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Iowa Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. 
TRUSTEE ' REPORT. 
To tlie IloN. BuREN R. S111<:RMAN, Governor of lowa; 
m:-The Board of Trustees of the Iowa ln titntion for the 
Education of the Deaf and Dumb respectfully submit tliis, their 
sixteenth biennial report. 
Since the last estiion of the G •neral Assembly, a change has 
~ccurred iu tl1 ]Joard, Dr. Th. 11. Elder Jiaving resigned on 
:account of removal from the state, and Ex-Governor C. 0. 
Carpenter being appointed to fill the vacancy. 
The general health of the schoo l during the period covered by 
thi report, ha. continu d to be quite good. One death bas oc-
<:urred, cau ed by consumption of the lungs, and one from ]1eart 
<lisease, but cases of severe illness have been very rare, and the 
Institution has been entirely free from contagious diseases, a 
re' ult which is doubtle s owin~ to the superior sanitary regula-
tion which have obtained in the In. tiLutio11. 
The diRcipline, cholarship and geueral <lncationfl.1 adv,mtages 
of the In.::tit11tion are highly grnti.fying, and the results 0btni11ed 
such a to entitle it to be cla sed amo11g the firBt schoul s of the 
land for the education of the deaf aud <lumh. It is tlie desire 
<>f the Bon.rd to nmintain thii, high 1-1tandflr<l uy a proper exercise 
-0£ the power vested in them. A , naturnl with an i11 titutio11 of 
such mag11 i tude, tl1ere h,1.ve ueen occflsions wheu tl1e Boiird was 
.called npon to look into gr ievances, all ged to exist in the · g'e~-
-eral coudnct of the school, anc.1 we are happy to sfly, that care-
ful inquiry into the detail of the management has streugthcned 
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the conviction that in the pre ent incumbent of the snperin-
tendent' office, t11e school 1s enj yiug the services of a gentle-
man eminently fit to di , chargtl the re ponsible dntie of the 
place. 
Bringing to the chool a ltigl1 reputation for ability and 
de"otion to tbe profe · io11, and an exteu. ive experience in the 
management of imilar institutions, the evidences of liis ability 
and earnest e11deM·ors to promote the welfare of those entrusted 
to hi · care, are so marked, a to leave 110 <luuht in the minds of 
the member of the Board, that his admini tra.tion will prove a 
decided and gratifying success. The excellent work of the effi.. 
cient corps of irnitructors is particularly de e rvi11g of pr:ti e, and 
the Board take plea ure i11 bearing te timo11y to the constant 
and loyal devotion mnnife tec..l 1,y tl1e litdies and ge11tlemen 
constituting the faculty. Ca11 wJ1ich gave rise to occa ·ional 
complaints have been exam i ne<l by the Board a11d the proper 
remedies employed, witli tl1e hearty co-operation of t.l1e officers 
in immediate cl1arge. 
The d tail of the work of the liie1111ial pe1·iod are folly et 
forth in the report of the supcrintei1de11t. The regu lar appro-
priations have heen npplied to the purposes prescrihe<l, in strict 
co11forma11ce with the law. 
A dep lorable calamity occurred dmi11g th \m;t s11m111er, 
through tl1e rnv11gei. of tt destructive torrrndo, wliieh st ruck the 
maiu building with fnll fore·, tcari11g off tl1e roof and p,irt of 
the upper tory, and da,rrnging the whole building to a c nsid-
erable exteut. The cl1ool, fortnuately, wa;; clrn.;ed at the time 
for ummer v~tciition, and only a limit~·d 1111111\,er of ernploye 
1Verc in the building, ·o that 110 los of lifo or bodi ly injnr_v is 
to be deplor d. The l)llilding hat1 been folly repnired. the cost 
having l.,een kindly allowed by the Executive Oonncil from the 
fund p1·ovided for such occasion . 
At the earnest solicitation of the Boan!. the Twe11t.ict.l1 Gen-
eml Assembly made a numher of apprnpriations for special 
pnrpo , which have heen applicrl in strict accordance with the 
law. 
The laLrndry facilities have 
been built; the machinery of 
been extended; a coal cellar has 
the carpenter-shop and the print-
• ~ 
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ing-offic has I, 'CH completed; 1-. cold storage house l1as be n 
built, nnd 8 eps have be II takeu to improve and beautify th 
ground . 
dditiorud laud has been b ught adjoining the In titntion 
1Tround , which enables n rn r ext n ive pnr uit o( farming. 
The In titution ltas b n pro,· ided with fire ciipe' f 1ipproved 
pnttern and with ~asy. de cent, which gre~tly dimini hes th 
danCYer o[ lo ·s of life 111 an m1f re e n accident of fire. Th 
llpp~opriation for tile inking of an Arte ia11 w 11 h~LS been fol~y 
exliau ted and, with tbe approvll.1 of the Executive Connc1lr 
lightly exceeded. Th eff?rt'. in tl1is cliL·ection h~ve. b en 
crowned with the mu, t grnt1fy111g 11ccess, the well y1eldrng f\ 
·npply of pme wat.tir .for i11 exces of the possible requirement& 
of Uie Jrn,titution, n.ncl thus fL constn.nt ource of dangeJ' to th 
hen.Ith of tile inmates, whi ·h ar< s from the in nfficient npply 
of wn.ter, n.lm st unfit [or o e, hn.. been happi!y removed. 
The la. t Genernl ~ ssembly appl'opriated the -11m of forty 
thoti n.nd <lolla.l' for tlte ere ·tion of a separate school building. 
While considering plan for the additional buil<ling, the Boal'dr 
recognixi11g the advi ability and nece ity of removing the kitch-
en and dining-room from the main building, which contains all 
the durmi toric,;, conceived the idea of erecting two cpt1.rnte-
buildings one for . chool pul'pose. and the other for llining-
room and dmpel purpose . Being succe ful, after repeated 
failure ' , in obtaining plans which permitted them to erect these 
building' within the limit of the appropriations, the Executive 
Council wm1 ,Lcqnai11t d witl1 the plan, its appr·oval asked and 
obtained. Both buildings have hee11 complet d and are occu-
pied. The •hool building co11tai11s twenty hirge, well lighted 
and ventilated cla · room and ,m nrt room. Tho grou11d floor 
of. the other lrnilding which tands in close proximity to the mn.in 
bnilding, contain the dining-room, while its npper atory is 
hand omely a1-ranged as the cluipel of the Institution. Both 
lmildi11CY arc ta tily put up, and the B ard is happy to state that 
they hav b en bnilt with ucce fol consideration both or econ-
omy n.nd u efulne of their pmpo e . 
To r·riny out fully the general plan of the improvements in 
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1he arrang ment of t]1e building , the following recommendations 
re made: 
The kitchen should be removed from the main lrnilJing and 
put into a separate building adjoining the dining-room. At 
pre cnt it is impo sible to shut out the odor of the kitcht-n 
from the main building, in the bai;ement of which it is located 
' and convenience and economy neces1-itate the clwnge. J>i:me 
made for this addition, show that an appropriation of '3,360.00 
will cover the cost. 
For the purpose of connecting the main building with the 
<lrning-1·oom and chapel, enclosed coni<lors are needed. The 
co1:1t has been e 6mated a.t $1,o00, for ·which an approp1·iatio11 
is r speetfuJly reque ted. 
A 5ake-oven is l'equired for the sake of economy, the pre ent 
-oven being nnfit and imidcquate, necessitating tlic p11rclrn e of 
all the bread used. The cost of a new oven fa estirnate<l at 
$1,000; it would save in ~~ comparatively short space of time 
the required 011tln.y. 
The presen·t hop-Lnilding c·ontains the printing-o.frice, carpen. 
t r-shop and shue-shop. It is too small for the g rowing re. 
qnirement . The number of pnpils who avail them elves of 
the opportuuity of learning a usefol trade, is con ·tantly jucrens-
ing, and it is hut ju, t that all honl<l lmve an eqnal chance. We 
1·ecommend ,Ln appro1)1'i}Lt1011 of $5,000 for the exten ion of the 
sbor,s. 
'Ihat part or the In titution grounds devoted to omamental 
:nnd 1·ecreative .purpose , for want of proper al lowances have 
never received 'the attention necessnry to make them wl1at tl1ey 
£honld he in point of attract.i veness, itnd propei· stnps ho111d be 
takeu in tbi direction. l~or thi pmpo e we earnestly recom-
mend an uppropJ'iation of $2,500 annually for the ensuing two 
years, which, in om· opinion, will cover the necessary expen e. 
The front entrance to the lrnil 1ing and the stone tep leading 
to it are not ouly un ightly, bnt, owing to the steepne s f the lat-
ter, ab olutcly unsafe, p1u-t.icula1·1y in wet weather. In conse-
.queuce they have Leen little nscd, the rear entranc.i being ntilizecl 
$ ]most exclu ively. The new chapel building shnt off thisrc11r 
en trance, making th use of the front steps compnl ory. The re 
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d lir u of the m11,in entm11ce can therefore 1101 be dela ed, and 
010 e i.g l If · . . 1 I . . 
P
rin.tion i necdec. , m conne 't1011 wit 1 t us 1mprov -
an appro , 
t noi·tico could be bnilt aloug the whole front of the men a t'-
1 no
ther nece:sary requirement, :i •ov rt•d wall to be 11,; ,a 
ion e, a . . . 
in wet wcatlier, would be pnivuled. At pre::tt:'11t, all the 1m1rntcs 
are on rainy day , comp 111',l to stny in door', whic•h, c·n11Ri1I >ring 
the' Jarae number, is uot eon 111 ·i,· to good h alth. 'rho 
dianae or entrnncP., with ere ·tio11 of new and cun1111od i,rn~ tone 
step 
0
and the addition of a pnrtico, wonltl 1· •quir' an approp1·ia.-
tion of 6,000. whieh ii< rc8pectfnlly Hdvit1cd . Shonlcl this 
sugge' tion not l>e approvc•d. an appropt·iHtion of "2,500 ·i-:imild 
be roRde for tl1e stnirw~iy. 
The Board one~ more ·all!, attentio11 to tht:' ad i abili:y uf 
ehangina the pre. ent S)1stcm tif lightin~ the_ lrnil'.l~ngs with ga , 
e.nd of intrud11ciug the n ' e of electric hgf.it. (u1c:md sc nt.). 
This plan would rein,,ve all posi,ibl • da.nger of 1irc, and prove a 
con idernlde ;avi11g aftm· tlw c,>st of t.hc plaut ii:, met. Th 
Instiuition ha · utnc,ent steam powe r for tli<' geutirnt.i 11g rnu-
ehi11e, aud the i11,;ta.11ce of the p e11itcnt.iary <1,t J\11:11110,m and other 
institutions, pl'ove tlie <lecrcasc in the co t of lighting. The 
introduction of thi& i111iovation, with t.lie c~ipacity oi' mm light.B, 
would cost :5,800. 
The report of the treat-. 11r •r, sett.i11g forth in dct::iil tlit- dispo-
si tion 11£ the special funds, a ·companies this report. '1'11' a.ble 
and exhaustive r port 01' 1b snperintendcut, a ' to tho gcncrl-\l 
ma11ngc111e11t of the ln titntio11 it- also :tttndwd . Tlle Board 
fully co11cur1:1 i II ftncl fu II y apprnves the o111ggt'st ioni-, ~hlll\111e11t1:1 
and r ·0111 me11datio11s therein COi) ta.i 11<' ll. 
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'UPERI TE DENT'S REPORT. 
Ho!lf. Bur,..:N H.. 1rnR11uN, Governor rif lowa: 
m:- [ have the honor to !\em) yon heiewith the f.ixteentb 
bienn ia.l report of the lustitutiun for the Deaf and Dumb. 
This bien11ia.l period may be prop rly cla ed as a busy one. 
By the lihei·ality of the las·t legislattu·e, the In titntion was 
provided with the means to funti /1 the pupil increa ed and 
much nee<led a ·com 1nodation , and the proper expenditure of 
this dema.nded the eai-ne t attention uf tl1e Boartl of Trustee~ 
dnri11g a large ,;hare of the ti me that hl'ls j 11st elapsed. 
The Following are the mo t irnpot-tant improvemeTtts: Build-
ing1:1 .for chool purposes, col<l storage ho11tie, fire e capes, coal 
hed and a11 Arte i1rn well. In addition, machinery lms l,een 
put i11to tl1e laundry, carpenter-sh p and printing-office, a new 
fence bas been pnt around a pot·tion of the grounds, shade 
and fruit trees, vines and bushes have been et out, and drive-
way omewluit improved. A tract of wa te land, for a long 
time rendered valueless ort account of a growth of willows, has 
heen redeemed anu p11t nuder cultivation, with good resnlts, the 
tirst crop going a long way toward paying for the co t of grnb-
bi ng a11d breaking. 
The bu i I ding erected with the appropriation of forty thousand 
dollars voted by the Twentieth General A sembly, are of brick, 
ub tantial and neat, two torie in height, well lighted and venti-
lateJ. One of the e contn.inH a chapel, auout 50 x 70, on a level 
with tho main floor of the c,ld building, and a room of the same 
siz Lelow it. Tb e iir joined to tl1e main building by a cor-
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t i iu height. The ch pcl i tini hed with yellow ridor tW(~ .I! or • 
. . ked a to brinu out the natural an m of the w d, 
lune ow r . . d . t' elv ceiled with the barne 111at<>1·rnl. lt 1 nrnch a -i\nd , en Ir • . . I • 
. d l · attra ti ve in apJle,\rance 1\ well r\. muq ue 111 t ns mire , > .ang 
. Tho chool roomti are in 1L eparate huilding o.bout one 
~ctt0n. f 
I I d 
fifty feet iiway aud are o arrang d tlrn.t ont o 
hunc re< an ' 
om ten beina on each floor, all are corner r oms bnt 
twenty ro , . n . . -1 
Tl ·~ huildtnCT provl(.le room for f ur lrnndr d pnpt • four. llo c, 
Each . chool room has a •lo ·t anti an en try w11,y to hang wr,ip , 
I 'th tlio exce1)ti0n 1>f the middle roome me11tioned 11.bov , !\Ill, WI • 
each has two entni.nr.e,;. Buth this and the chapel aJ·e sub. tan-
tilllly huilt, on foundation of concrete, an<l ,m•. pro11011nc d by 
1100(1 judae of • n ·h wol'k to be well made. 
n The rn~f . of hllth are of ,-late. .\ !I tlte tim b •r ll"ed i II their 
co ll ~t rn ·tion iH yclluw pin·. The tl1 ors ar• tlc,\f ned with 11, 
pruµer mixtul'e of cement and Ha,w<ln,-t .. All door,, ,md wi_nd~ws 
t\rt• provided with tran,;omR furn1 · lied with lifter;,. Venttlat1on 
· ·ectii·lid hv vent · haft 1:1 ill wh 1ch th ,fra[t Cll,ll he Core,(] hy 
1-' ' ., • • 
tnea11 ~ of a heated pipe; the 1, upply of fresh and mmn ;ur be111g 
t\lwitys m; gl'eat 11.s the exhatt;t ot funl air. The .cho• l huil<l-
iucr is 011 a coiruuantling · it•, part of ;i purchn.'ie of l,tntl nt it<le 
w~li tlte "P"cia.l a.ppropriatio11 for th · pnrpm;e, by the Inst AR-
WA'l'l-:1< 1'\l l'l'I .Y. 
Tlu.J que::,r.i011 ,,f water ,m pply, whi •h had been ;L tru11lileHOlll6 
011c to t11ir1 I 11r1titutw11 !'or t.lie1:1e 111nny yp;\r.-, was , ,tt.l •d hy 
\iori11K ;~ 11 ,\rtei.i;1. 11 w •II. Thih wa" louked 11p ''.' 1 ►.~' t-:otrte as _a 
very dnul,tf11I experi 11w11 t, li11t the Bn,trrl w,\S 111cl111ed t<_i th1R 
fr,>111 th : fact tlu,t there had ht 1•11 tw" Ill' tit reo wPfl,- s1111 k 111 t.h 
111,ar vicini ty with g,md rcsulh. ,\ · •llrdi11gly, work wu.'-1 begun, 
11.11d, idler al)(l11t three rn1111tlt,;' h11ri11g. wat.el' wm; 1-1tr11ck at the, 
depth 11[ 1,0!ll feet. It j,, 111' ti11P quality, clear a11d pc1·kctly 
oft. The upply is aruplo, being i11 r.l,e vici11ity of l,'.00 liarrels 
nl' fifty gallons each - c(1al 11il m~11.,11re i11 tw •11ty-fo11r honrs. 
The pump form i·ly at tlH~ c~t·L· k Im,- \,e(•rt moved ;.ir~d attach~~ ~o 
the well, a.ud i · still uA <I to till tit' rl:'l'lt· n ·oir on ti, lull-top. Ilns 
110!11tion of the long vexed qnestlOII 11£ wat I' l·l11prl_v, ii; COllHid-
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ered by all who ha\·e i nve tig,itecl it, a the b st po ·~i\,le one. 
These well generally forni h a. teady upply oi water for 
many years. 'fli11 analy is of the water o( tlte well in que tion 
kindly made !or u. hy Dr. Peck, the chemi ·t of the llo~pital 
for tl1e In ·::me at Mt. Pleasa.nt, show nothing deleterion , nnd 
tJ1e water is ·o pn.hLtable fl. ' to nit the major;ty of tho e who 
have 1rnLdc u , of it. The p1·e ' Ul'e of the water is •ntfi it•11t to 
rai ·e it iu a pipe to about tifty r •et auove tl,e ·urfaoe uf the 
gronnd. 
The 111ct1t1 bnilding, 11 se<l a~ a dor1nitory, ha1:, liee11 provided 
with two excelle nt tire e:1.:apes, one at the eud of each wing. 
These an: su HJT,t11ged, e,;pccially the one for girl-, thitt mall 
chi]d,.en can feal'less ly trnvel up ;tn<l doll'll tlie111. Tlii io the pn-
pilu are prncti~ed i11, in tlte en:nt of an e111e l'ge11c . With tbe 
ladder::, pr~viously attache<l 1111d fuur ·et· uf stair·way,-, it ftppt'it1·a 
to be a vALJ easy 11nttter tu empty the maiu 1,nilding. Addi-
tio1nd iii-e pro tection is fdfonled 1,y coil~ uf ho:,;e wl1icl1 hang 
alren.dy attached un very floor and are ' <J situated. hat fl stream 
can be t11rned on any 1·uo11 1 of the liom;e n.t 1-1 rnnme11t's 11otic_e. 
011 the 12th uf J n 11e a turnado 01· c_yclu11e strnck the 111a:n 
lmil<ling, carrying aw,1y tlie ruof of the centrfil part. together 
with the IJelfry. Most uf tlie tlcbri.- fell Letwec11 the 111ain 
lmil<li11g and the chapd adjui11i11g, about forty feet to the r ·ar. 
S01110 da111age wa. do11e tu the ruufs o{ adj11i11i11g lrnilding,, and 
flying timlier:; broke the mai11 wall in u11e place. Hy H 1111:n-ci-
Cnl Pruvide11ce no one was i11jul'ecl. The hl'ht1i1111 of the i-eliuol 
had clo,;cd bt1t a day or two bN111·e, otlierwi::-c the lo,;t-1 "I' l--Cl'lmtl 
Jive,; would have to lie ret:urded. 1he wind \1·liich 11111·00£1::d the 
h11ildi11g wa · at once foilowed l,y min, which c:a111e t,l11'(i11gh 1he 
hot1t\e, d:i111acri110- the {)ht-,te r· 011 cci lin u-,; and wall,,, and iu1·11ri11!a!'. n r, r, , u 
floors. 
As sevcrnl day pa se<l liefore a tempurnry roof conl<l be pnt 
011, t11irl th re was rni11 every twenty-f,mr h1,1mi, if wa irnpossi-
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ble to prevent some dn.mage. Con tai~t care le. ~ened thi. . ome, 
and tlie te111pnrnry roof, 111ade oi sh etrng all([ tar-prtp r, will an-
swer it' purpo ·e ti 11 the permanent one i · in place. J n the con-
trnctiou of tlri , care is taken to have it properly anchor d 
to tire wall . The roof that wa l>low11 off was tonstrnct d in a 
veryunworkmunlike manner,~ ing i1,nply lftitl on the wnlls an~ 
expected to stay uy it ' own weight.. The ~,·under \\'ilS, not :tHl.: 1t 
wu , finally carril'd lt\\'HY, lint that It rerna111ecl as lonrr fl · 1t did. 
01110 reference i · al ·o l1ad in rcb11ildi11g t appeimwc , and tho 
kJ-line moditied somewhat, o tl1at the geneml ff ct is lJ tt r. 
The clamaae fro111 the wind ton11 refen <l to wa n.bont 7 000. 
Repairinu· it will <lelny t_he opening of the next sc. sion ~bont 
two \\·eek., A 1-tate111ent of tire facts in the ca e wn lard be-
fore the llonurnhle tl1e Excc11tiYe Conncil of the tnte. That 
council, after n careftil exi-1111iirntio11 of tlil'l matter in q11csLion, 
ordered the 11ecc:;i:;my r pairs ma le, and at this· writing th y are 
being pushed fonrnnl as rapidly a cireu.mshmce will p nnit. 
A111011g 1ni1101· ca~ualties, we 111ent iu11 the burning of a ouple 
of board ruofs on srn:tl 1 lrn i ld ing~, viz.: tire gas-house a11cl the 
water-re:;el'vuir 011 the Lluff. The tormel' should be replaced 
with an irun ·ruvf, as a ct>rtai n anion11 t 0£ flame is al mo · t \lllllVOid -
able in tl1e ma11111'ac t11re of gas, an<l the bnildi11g mn t be so 
made ail tu alluw of it,; pl'e:ierwe in the room without feat· of 
harm. 
BUOPS. 
The Indust1·ial Department has been cal"l'iecl on in snclt a way 
as to turn out some goo<l wo1·k. 'pecimeu of pupil ' work 
from the shoe-sh11p, carpenter-tilwp irncJ printing-office were on ex-
hibitiv11 at the New O1',leans Uotton Centennial, and were much 
admirccl, a,; were 1d~o some crayon sketches uf various ort , in-
cludinr, 1,01m, euhl1·oe111ents of 11laotoo-rnphs, do11e by band in the 
~ b ~ 
art ruum, hy onr pupils. TL1e pupils who lrn.ve shown a 1mtnrr.l 
aptitude fur drn ,vi11g, l1avo been p11t under tl1e mi1·e tJf a teacher 
in the art roo111. and have <lune some work that lrn been highly 
complimented by m,oti J·udaeil of ,vork in tlu\t line. Tlris work 
o o . I 
has ue&1 in cmyun, charcLtal and wate1· colurs. Some have a -
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ready gained o much skill in that line of work, that a few Ill-Ore 
tel'rns will, perhap , render them able to do work of that ort at 
remn11c1·ative rates. Already a few mute from other imilar 
scl1ool are makincr their livinCT hy art work. 
0 0 
The b11ilding now u cd a. a carpenter- l1op, shoe-shop and 
printing.office, is not large enough to ac~ommodate all the pupils 
wl10 want to learn trades, and it should he enlarged. Thi Cl\n 
prouably be done at n. co t of not to exceed ti ve thonsm,d .<lollan1. 
As it i a nece sity, 1 do not he itate to recommend it heartily. 
There Jias been within the last few years a growing tendc11cyon 
the part of tho e intere ted in chools of all sorts to turn their 
attention to industrial education, and in this, some of the men 
wl10 are grLining the most renown are hut following in the foot-
steps that the in trnctors of the <.leaf and <lnrnb lrnve been tread-
ing for neat·ly half a century. If it be considered needful for a 
speaking man· to be provided witli a trade in order to be eqnipped 
fo1· the conflict of Life, still m1,t·e 111ust it be for a mute, aud this 
b1·fl11ch o[ our wol'k should not be allowed to f~ill bebin<l; 
The course of ' tudy followed at thiil cliool is made to con-
form as far a may be to the co11r ·e of the coin mun sclwol. Tho 
mute must, of course, begin at a. low point and take a long time 
to acquire what is gained uy his more fortn11ate brother in a 
few terms. Tho first year is almo::it wholly given to learning 
to 11se simple nentence . ·when the nnedncated mute first 
comes to school, he has no knowledge vf wri ttcn language. lie 
does not know that things have names. Ile does not know that 
he Iii mself has a name. As oon as may be, he i;; introduced to 
such text-hooks as are used in the common cbools. But tLe e 
arc not pnt into h'is hands fOI' orne ti me, for even the implest 
books that are made expres ly for children with all their sen es, 
contnin figures of speech which the mnte must have some con-
siderable training to understand. Text-books, i. e., printed 
ones, are used very sparingly during the first tlnee or fonr years, 
a11d lheir place i supplied by blank-book , in which the pnpil 
is taught to write the lesson hi teacher give him. When at 
length it is considered best to give him the books in u e in the 
common scboo1s, gi-eat pains are taken to explain the meaning 
of all new words to him. If the pnpil show himself worthy, nfter 
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fini hing the u nal C<'lll" e, of mor e te11d d in trnction, lrn ia 
given an opportunity of taking a higher course in , hich _he CA.n 
repare him elf fur the Deaf lute ollege nt. \V1t hrnaton. 
~he t 11d ie in thi department include phy, ic:\l g ogrn.phy, 
natural philo ophy, liii-torie~ of for icrn countrie , arammar in a 
more adrnnced f rm thnn dm·iu,.,. the previou y 'ar 0£ his 
cour e, alg brn, if he b able to take it, oth rwi rwitl11netic. 
It i a matter of gmtitication to be ~ible to sRy tlrnt I wa is 
now rep1·e ent d ;:,.t th D ,n_f Mute College at Washi.?1gton by 
nearly a <lozen · tudents, the highc t numb r at pr sent attend-
ing from any one state. During the hi 'nnial perio<l ju t pass d, 
we have been favor d with R. ·all from tlie presidc11t of the 
college, Dr. Edward GallrLnrlet, son of the pio11eer dncator of 
mutes in thi land . The visit oi the gentleman 1mm •d <lid a 
great deal of good, sti.mnh1ti11g the pnpil of the s •hool to re-
newed exertion, filling the ir mind with tho thonght that there 
is a futme for the faithful student. · 
The number of stndents enrolled at this t'Chool <lnring the la6t 
biennial period was 303. Their names will be found appended. 
lt has Leen su Pl)osed and Rta.ted by many tlrnt the1·e are a mnny 
more in the state out of school that should be here. This state-
ment i founded on tbe la t United States census reports. I am 
inclined to think tlrnt the matter lmi; b en stated ·,:n.ther st1·ongly, 
from the fact th1Lt the lists at this Institution, pr ,sumably as re-
cent and conect as any -coming, as they do, from the connty 
superintendents every year - do not F>how any such number of 
sclwolable age. A large nu mbel' of those reported deaf and 
dumb by the census 1,1i·ove to be unfortunates belongin T to tl10 
other cla ses. 
The main depen<leuce for instrm~tion in the American schools 
for !he deaf, bas Leen and co11tinues to be, signs. Those furnish 
us with moans of imparti11g instructiou to all classes o( mutes 
who have iutellect enough to he admitted into a school. Signs 
are natural to a deaf person. They have accomplished much in 
the pa.st, and there seems to be less tendency to discard them 
now tLan at any time dlll'i ng the past fifteen years. At t.be 
same time, all the state schools carry on classes in articulation, 
for the benefit particularly of those that are semi-mnte or Remi-
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deaf. Tri ome of the latter ca e , the semi-dormant ense Clln 
be waked up in a measure, hy exercising tlte pupil Qn familiar 
word , at continually increasing di tance . ew words cn.n be 
gjven in the :-i.me way, till he recognizes any word in the l"O-
calmlarly which he has learned, at tl1e distance ·of from ten to fif. 
teen feet. A few (lther , congenital mutes, can be admitt ti to 
tl1ese clas e witli protit. For the clas e mentioned A.bove, the 
practice of reading lips is very useful. The Iowa lni;titntion lias 
carried on cla ·se in art iculation for tho p::ist eight year-, and 
still keeps tl1em up. It is the opinion of the most noted edu. 
cators that as good re ult.s are obtained in this way as by l1aving 
all the pupils of a chool taught by articulation alone. Thia is 
called the combi11ed method. lt ie an impossil>ility to tahoo 
signs in uny school in which n large numl1er of deaf children are 
gathered. igns are the natural language of the deaf. There is 
a tendency eve11 on the part of those educated by articn lation t(} 
tall back upon igrrn as 0011 as t heir scltool days are past The 
rea on is obvious: themas of rna11kind Hr0 unwilling to take 
the time to lit!tcn to the slow and inlrn.rmonions utternrtces of 
one who has r10 ciu· to guide him. The ear plays a morn imprirt-
an.t part in the m1~tter of vocalization than some are wont to-
give it credit for. The deaf look around amung their fellows 
who have been taught by f\igns, find that they are al>LP to carry 
on an interesting conversation, showing appt'eciation of the cur-
rent opiuions of the day, and of the most important prublem11 
of life, and their te11dency if\ to associate with theni. They 
must depend on igus or writing and tho manual alphabet. 
Slgns, being quicke t, and precise enough for all but the sli,iles 
of meaning, are oon i 11 cu 1Te11t use, and articulation sutlpendcd. 
. ,mcOATlON" IN Till', COMMON" SCHOOLS, 
Within the la t two years, the subject of providing for the 
edncation of the deaf and dumb in the commo;1 schools by ar-
ranging cla se in such a manner that the pupils who are d~:if 
can have the benefit of the society of hearing and ~peaking 
children on the playgt·otmd, and have separate class i nstrtiction, 
has come into pt'omiuent notice. The advantages claimed for 
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tbi ha,·e been nraed in a. strennon manner, and by ono hnving 
such a reputation in the United tate that his ,vorJ3 c mm·ind 
attention innllcdiately from :my body o[ men; viz.: Gr.,lnm 
Bell, of telephonic fame. Po, :c, ed of nn ample fortuno to 
cnrn' out a11y experim nt he choo.es he ha been ,tble to start a 
sch~ol where his phrn cn.n be exactly followed if iu any place, 
and th n',ult nf these will h ] ok •d for with intere't by the 
profc,,_ ion ge11ernlly.. The tl~~ory i · that tho as oc!ation ~f ~ho 
deni with hc:u·iug cl11lclt-en, wul teml to do away with their I o-
lation, leading tlicm to the 11 o of better la.ngnage; i. e., Jn.n-
gimge freer from mutisms, which con ist of inver ion of the 
ordinary English order - and to the formation of marital :,ttach-
rnents with their hearing comrncles. The fear is that inter-
marring 1rnrn11g mute nrny eventually be the cause of tho for-
mation c,f a deaf mriety of the human race. It i,, stated by tho 
friend of ~uch a scheme that the instrnction given in such a 
gchool may be either uy the ian methocJ or by articulation. 
• 0 
Tho upp();-;ition is, howev r, that their preferenco wonlcJ. be for 
the latter. 
It wonlcl ;.c>m natural that it should be so, in order II> gain 
the hcndit ,wnght fr m the c01npanion 'hip of tbe chilcJren who 
, can hcnt· nncl who are the most important factor in this system 
of edncation; more so indeed, than the teachers tl1emselves. I 
ltal'c Raid that the result of Mr. Bell's experiment will be 
looked for with intP.rest. Ilnt there iK no rea on, from p!lst e, -
perie11ce, to hope that it wi II be a. gmncl sucr.ess: Prof. Gordon, 
of th ~:1tiu11nl Deaf Mute College in "\Va. hington, hi\!\ shown 
in an ah! papPr on this ·ubjcct, that it was ca1·efolly tried on 
the continent of Europe so long ngo as to have been overlooked 
and seem like snniething new when sugge tcd in this d iy. 
was tried 111 va!'inll' places with but one re 11lt, that oC faillll'e . 
Day schools for the deaf are in operation in s"me of the large 
cities of our own land. But it is a noticeable fact that tlio 
hearing children attending the e schools are not so strongly 
imbuell with the pirit oi self- acrdice n.s is necessary succes11-
fully to carry ont the cheme. They think m re of th., spJrt 
with theit· favored fellows where they e.an commnnic:~te hy wo1·d 
2 
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of mouth "ith 1•o . p<.cial pai11 .• tlll111 of tliP play ,1111•1·(• 111,tliing 
nnt E-i<Tll ('OllllltlllliCHtion !'Hll l>f' r(•lic·cl <•II, for, 111• it rt•a11ir1g 
motior~ of tlw lipK <H' motion,; of tl>e ha11d, it j,., all li11t il!n 
reading to the mnt!:'- a11d tltc <lPaf hoy 01· girl ii- practic·all~ a8 
rnneh i olated a" wliPn attc11di11g 1-('hool at an I11,-tit11tio11 "\>l'· 
ci:tlly debig1wd for mute:;. 
Day H•hooh;, it is clairm•cl, would gin· the <'liild tlir grrat h11011 
wliid1 c•f111110! lie c,ver-1,,.,tiwnted, th• livme i11H11l'IIN'. But there 
arc 1mmy cm-e,; whl:'re th< · horn· inJl11 c11C·e <"all l)(' on•r P1-ti111a ted . 
'om• c•i,il ln,11 C(IJllC l'n,rn hornP, 11 here I he) an• 11ot a~ wel l 
trniu('d ns if tl1c,y \ll'l'e i11 tl1c liand,; of 1:-,trnngt•ri--· and i11 thn~c 
c•ui-eH wht•re tlic i11(h1!'11c·c i~ \\ 11olly ,-aJ11tnry, tl1e m,H1c·iatio11. uf 
the 1,tr •t•t go far to eountPrnct it. Many of tl1l' d! at' a_r~ widc·l_y 
~catt r d, Iivi11g on fanm; 01· in :1rndl tow11.. .Ma11rle. ti~, 1t 
wou \cl be i m poi-Ri bit· to l'~t:i bl i1-l1 H·l111.,l1, for i-ueh, \I' Ii 1d1 they 
eould nit 'IHI witlioul h•a,ing l1o!ll t'. Thi>\ confi11P!I the t•:xperi-
m 11t to larg' eities. So tl1iH expe riment woul_d 11ut bt•11tfit the 
nrnf-H'k HR mnch :i:- tlw one nci\\ i11 l! •gm . l t 11- <1r1(' of the best 
featuref! o( th ,-fRtP fchoo l1:1 tl1:it thl'y i11f-lr11<'l the pupil in 
tnicle;;, E=O tliat 11 ('fill lrnn· tl1e H·ho(J( vo~teE-~ed or the IIICfl llB 
of enrning his living if h pnj a1tt'11tion to his lH1f:\i11eH, lnring 
hi" i;chool timf'. lh1t i11strnction in tl1e ~hop · eu111-nnH•t. a good 
share oC tl1c timl' of a rnutP i11 011e of our ,-tatc Ftl1ool1-, rn rn u<'h 
tl1al there wonld not lie tl1e cl1m1cc of giling itf- <·quiva((;-nt in 
a day clwol "here tl1e I upil mmt <'ome p rlrnpb a long WHY to 
fttleml. Th :itt ' 11chrnc 11 lt-o ii; a mat fer to lie co11,-iclen. d; numy 
a parent will allow hiB l'hilcl to nmain at home 011 a_ \'<'I')' ~rivi,, I 
excus . Tl1is trouhlc it. rnPt in ttll :-C'hools for 1,pl'ftk111g child r(•d 
c1rnsing mnuy ]01:,t ,lnp. The rcoular h11liitf, of tl11 im111te uf 
an Jnstitutiln ln11 • m11rl1 to do \\itl1 the l1igh l1l•altl1 rel'ord 
that nlmost till i \' er&ally prcvnil in Inst it11 tiom; of th ii, uat ~re. 
hildhood nc •tli, rC'g11la1· hours oi C'ating: i:-leC'ping 11ml ,;tudymg 
and the c, with plenty of g d id)(lleHrn fcul, \\ill oft n 
corr •ct di orders that th parents hal' bet'n in the hnbit. of eon-
sid ;·incr wbll uiuh incurable Pupi I ar more lia hle to r;ickrie,a b b . 
wh n they return from tlieir lH,nil' ,d1e1l' :]1 y l1aY 110t been 
recrulttr in th ii· habits brinuing with tl1em tlie mulariou poi-b I 
rn 
IIE.\LTII . 
The gcnl'ral health <-f tl,e pupil,, lia-; hee11 guod 1h1ri11g tl1' 
)a:;,t l,it•1111inl period . Thl'r<' han• hec11 H1111c ~t•, <'IT c-a:-t•~ of ill-
11ess thnt it mt~ fpa1·l'(] at 011c time \l'oultl t>11<l fawlly. 11111 the 
ulcssincr of Providence npo11 watd1/'11I 11111·>-i11g, a1·p d ·cl the 
" · 'I' I l <lrea<lcd rc~ult. But we ban! IH•t l'nl1n1ly t•:;.<•11pl'd. ,rn < Pnt 1 
of pupil~ have OC(!lll"l'ecl at the fnt-tit11tio11. ,\ l11d llalll('d ~)'('u'.l-
1101" died .. ucldenly (If heart di:1ca1-c", to wliieh lie w:u, !,11h,11•ct, 111 
the fall of 1 4. • Tlic oll1 ' r 11'Hb a yo11tl1 11a111etl Tlto111pso11, who 
lingel'ed for 1111111tk with r•u11s111uptio11 1u1<l tl, ,,1 1]1~ day,. ·hool 
clo1-ed in tlt kt1mmer of the l-\HIUC Vl.'111·. I le was a 1atl of rnre 
• Rwe t11e of cli,;po"iti011 . amt tlic p~Lti 'l1Cl' 11<• dit-.playl'cl tli1·011gh 
all his, uffcri11g:i w,>11 th• affeC'tio11 of ,tll aliout l1i111. 11 i~ t-lL'•0 
wa: p:u·ticularly :\ad fro111 th• fal't tlrnt liis fatl1er, th11uglt 1101 i-
ficd of hi, ><011',i cu11rliti,m, a111l urgl'd to t'otllt' to l1i111, took 110 
notice of the appeal, but left lii111 to tl1c crLl'C of tli<' ~cl1011l tlrnt 
l1ad douc fol' him 1tll that he had l1Pc 11 adl'antng.1cl by. ·I le died 
in tl1c hope uf a hl •s;;eJ i111m111·t,tlity, co11ccrni11g \1·!1icli lie wo uld 
nut h:we k11uw11, but for the im,tr11ctio11 rccciv(•d at thi . 1:,<•!1001. 
Ile was b111·i J on the ground:; of this l 118titntion. 
c1·era] cliang s liaYu taken place in the corps of i11 ·tructo r 
ince the clo;e of the last b:em1ial period. Me i:;1·s. Booth and 
Kennedy went re:,p ctivcly tu th P •1111,-ylvnni,i ] rnilit ut ion at 
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Philadelpliia, aml the one at Jack 011Yille, ]]ls. a in tructors, 
and Mr. J. "\V. Blattner to the 0lon1<Jo]11 tit11tiu11 a Principal. 
:M isi, fotta 'haw ldt II to nr1<lcrta],e domestic ret-pun ihilities, 
and 011c, Ii ss J e1111i, 'n1mer, died at lier home in Dnnl;ip, of 
co11811rnptio1. ]11 h ,. cleHth tl1c Tn. titutiun ·r,.u ·taim<l a gr at 
loss. S11 w;:.s a lady of l1igh 'hri Rtirrn d1arnctcr, a rm 1,ign 
mal e r mid an tmthusia ti<.: tea ·lier. 
To complete the plan of tlie clrn1,el it i: nee<lful to lrnild two 
more c·u1Tidor,-: on from :1c:h wiug of 1]1e main bnilding, con-
necting with th e eat-t .m<l wet-t corn rs of tl1e c-Ji;ipel. Tlieso 
will affol'd cu1111111111ication hctw Pn the two lrniklingR, prn,·ing 
11s efu 1 at all t irn ,. a11d Fpccia lly 11c df u l in stu rn1y \reutlier as 
plnc s !Jf •xc rci~e f r cli ildl'en wl10 c111glit 11 ot lo lie e ·110 cd to 
tl1t• c Ycrit_' d' an i11c·lement day. Tlte oricri1wl deFign al,,o callc<l 
for a gal1,1·y in tl1e 111nin mom of tl1e C'hapel lmildi11g. The 
aR,;emhly roum will 111Jt present a tini h d nppen.rnnc without 
tl1 i~. 
'J'h( gnrnncls of thi,, [11 tit11tio11 are in a rongh condition. 
Tl1 ere is 11ecd of road,\ ft)'t-, walks and terraces. A · 1Jriurring 
thi~ land into propel' ,-u\Jjcctio11 is a 111atte 1· not to uc ac-
e mplisl1e<I i11 11 llH_y, I would respectfully recommend a small 
flllllllal :l)l]>l'Oprii1tiun, ~ny 2 500. 'Jhi wo1ild make it po1,-r;iule 
to employ a land. ·ape gardener to lay out the gnmn<ls mrd giro 
tlrn prnper grades; to be ll'orked to as the weatl1er would admit. 
Thi i:- plan lias uecn followed, I u •lieYe, in one of the other 
1111,tilutions, th• OJ'phan' llo111e at Davenport lo th great 
n<hantagc of that place. 
Jt is 11ccc ''ary to pay atte11tion in scat-on to the pipe snpply-
ina th l'esen·oir on the bluff. This lias lJeen laid a 11nmue1· of 
b 
year , ancl be i<l H being sulij ect to decay, i sm~d le1· thnn it 
ever 1:;lwn ld lrnYe bee11 being a two inch pi pc iustead of a :four 
inch one. I would recommend that a four incl1 pipe be laiJ as 
soon a po -- ible. '1 l1i will give les. ·work to tlie p11mp, de-
erensi ng the friction. Th e co t of the pipe will be bnt about 
500. 
A kitchen ii:; one of the mo t pressing needs at tbi time. 
Th re i n very. nitn,h le place for tbis immediately ad joining 
the lnunJ1·y bnildi11g. llere it can be put up at le co t tha• 
.. 
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in any other plac on ace nnt of hn\'ino- two walls, 
en ne ' i<le au<l hapel on the other-that •an b 




n ed. Th 
he us~<l f r 
chimneys ,wing n.dditiunal co~t. Thi ' will corr' t th mistl\ke, 
too commonly mad in lwtituti n b11iltli11g, of lun-ing th living 
department immecli.itely U\' r th cnli11a1·y, with all th do1" of 
the latter permeating the hou e to the top ' tOl'y. The1·c l1011ld 
be pmvided in connection with thi H, lmk •1·',; ov •11 ol' capn.city 
nfficient to du the b,tl iug of th In:titution ml(l i11str11C't som 
-0f the youth in the trn<l . 
The front of the mrLin L>uilcli110- has a11 approach tl1at is 011t of 
keeping wit.h the size and an<l tylc of the lrnil ling. l t. was 
prob,thly n o-ood n con Id be made witl1 the 111ntcrial and mo11 •y 
at hand iLt the time of it erec~io11, hut it. hould \p r 11H1\·ed as 
soon a ' pwsi ble. The step , are \·ery nari- \\' :incl the ri se rs o 
high ll8 to be <langero11 '; nut tu say 1111 ightly. J<'a!L 011 tit so 
h1we been repeated. and 11s they 111m,t be in constant 11s0, it iR tho 
part of wisdom to 1·ha11ge them witho11t waiting- fc,r further 
harm to be done. 
The [nstit11tio11 i still lirrlit <l with ga. Two years 111or • of 
tri:il of th electric light. have t-till f11rtl1t>r dt•111 im,trntt•d its 
Fuitahility fol' tlie n 'e of imch an ln tit111 ion n~ 1 hi~. Tit 1:-nc-
ce ' of the plant at the penitentiary at A11:u1wsa, indicat<>s tlutt 
it will not be long ucfor·e E>I cti·ieity take tl1e pln<·e of gas i11 all 
our state Iiisti tn tiu11s. 
A detailed e ti mate, by a competent ;u·cliit •l'I, o[ the c·o. t o f 
the imprvvetn •nt m11nrnl, give;; tli • f,.Jlowii1g fignret-l: 
F,,r corridors ... ... ............. ........ .. .. .. . ......... .'l,G00.00 
For gull •ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
For kitchen ......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... li,BG0.60 
For enla.rg mentor !$hop ...... .. .... , ...... ... ......... .. li,OG0.00 
For front stops to mai11 entrance ................. ..... ... G,000.00 
For electric ligb t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,800.(>0 
We r~re gr,ttdnl for the •1J11rtc,;i •,; of red11c d rat ·, t•x1e11ded 
11S by tile raillVity.~ or tilt• ~tatc llncl l1c,rcl>j' l'Cl\ll'll 1h.111kH for 
the Ba111e. 
\Ve id;;o ack11t)w(eJc,c the 1· •ccipt of a Iara • n11rnher of 11ewB o b 
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paper,;, too ma11y 1o t•num1·rnte. \Vith most of thefie the .Dco;1 
J.[ 1rl1• /In 1"/.·,,y,· (' .xclrnngeh, h11 t they w01ild, it is fair to pre. 
ume, lw se11t 11,; i11 nu_r cYe11t. 
Mo.~t. of the f11,;tit11tir,11,; fo1· th e l>eaf ,lll(l D11mh p11hli~h a 
pcrinclic-1d, aud tlte p,lrer- published at tliii- f'ch11ol gues to air 
tJ1e c in P ·clw11g '. ft i;; J)1'0p1•r to i;tatc that the IJ<'af .iJbd" 
· llamkeye was cnlar~c1l. illl prnq•d, and changed fro 111 a Remi-
monthl_y to a WC!'kl .. ill tlH• rail of l ''H. 
beginR tlH· i,,l'cond WPci11(•~rlny i11 Septernlier, and cont inueR ti lJ 
t li e f\€'Cull<l \ \ etlnet-dny in ,I llllC. J>11pi/N 8!1rm1d ('Om(? promptly 
at t/1,, oer1i1111i11y 1fJul 1·e11111i11 until t/11• ,,wf 11ftl11· 8P.<1,0or,,. 
('l.(ITIII:\ :. 
I'upi l:; i,,lwulil lie forni,;ft •d with ~nfli~ie11l elotl1i11g, lrnt .lPgis 
httivc prnvi,;io11 l1a,; l11•P11 111ad • tu dotiie tho,.:o too po•>r tu 11pply 
the111s lvP><. Ktclt pupil ,d,,rnld Ii.we ,t tr1111k with a µ-ood lllck 
and ke.,,. Tito J '.,]l1 ► wi11g arti ·l 'cl of clotl1i11g ;tre ,-11ggcst d: 
.A/ 11l1!8 Tl1ree pai1·s of pa11t,tlnon14, twll 11·hitc ,lll<1 colurc1l 
sb i1ts, two thic-k a11<l tw11 11,in coat.;, four pairs of ,-tocking,;, une 
fjn and 1111 e co11r,;e v11111li, two tu\vel,;, 011c pair of b11otfl and 
Rhoe,;, and 11·n1·111 <lrnll' er,. ,u,<l 1111de1·,-d1irt,; 1"111· winter. 
J1'e111alm-1 l<'o11r rlre~>ll'H, twu ,,r tlteu1 ' 11it,d,lc for wiHler, tw1>. 
pair · .,f .-lti>(' i< r,iur p:iirs of ,;tutki11g,;, otl tel' artidPs i11 pmpor-
t.ion, ,Llld war111 1111d crelotlii11g 1'01· wintC'r. 
Eve1·y nl"til·IP ,-liould l,c 111a1·k<'d witlt tlic 1ia111 • of the ()Wiler, 
in indcliiill' ink i11deli111l' pc1wil i,; 11.-..t>le,-,- ,111d ,t li,;t of tl1e 
who]• Hlw11ld lie dt-po,;itl'd in tlic lrnnk, or til'llt \\'itli 1110 pupil 
TIit-: r:-,;,:;TJ"ITTlllS. 
Th' 1rnildi11g,; 11F tl10 institution ,11•u heated by .·t •am ancl 
l ighted with gas · furni,d1ed ,vii h iii-e ping a.11d lto,.e 011 every 
floor, arnl tho latest i111prm·ed tirtt-e,-c:ape,;, rnnd1ing from tlio 
roof to tl1e grn1111d, arn fixed ,rn either e11d au<! tl1e rear of tlte 
mai II hu i Id ing. . \ ll'iLtl·l11na11 is 011 d 11 ty ,d I liun r:-l o[ tlte n iglt G, 
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and t•\· •ry prt'<',Lllt:m1 j., tnh!n tn gu.ml ag11in~t fil'C, , <l thaL uo 
an,iety need l>L• l'l'lt. on that "l'.\11"('. A cnmiwtent C()rp,; of in-
structor:. of long a11d "lll!t'l'•,-f11l C\.p 0 ri 'nee i:; employet! in e,•ery 
t1C'Jl:ll'I 111('11 t. 
TliL· oldPr pn pi It- wi 11 be i 11st ructetl in uch trade. ll"l nre 
t.l\nght i11 tlie fo,-tirntion. 1110 time o[ th pupib iR conRidcre<l 
ns helu11ging to Ilic ln::-tiL11tio11, and 110 compensation i' C''i:P •t-





l•\1r111illg and ~arde11i1,g. 
Urawing rtnd p.ti11ti11g, ligl,t. l1011,-eltol1l work, plain s •,ring 
11nc] knit1i11,r ,ti"' also taught. 
If tl-i' pupil con115 with one pair of i,hoci, it wi ll ho i,1tllicie11t. 
Shot'11rnki11g i,; taugltt by a11 i11;;t1"11ctortapa.l1leofdoingHllki11d~ 
uf ,1·ork i11 tlti,; traJL·. 
:\OTH 'E TO I' ,\ H 1,:N'l'S . 
P:trents will he dntj' 1111titied ot tlie <lay 011 wh ich i;clwol clu:;c., 
so that arnu1gPmo11t,., c1111 he 1mvlc to convey the cli ildr•n ho111e 
to spend tit' k11111111er vae;ation. 
Panrnts e;111 iLid in the in;;tn1ctio11 of their chi ldrca hy 111.bel . 
inrr <\0111111011 objecL-, and t •acliing them to eopy tlte,-e· al,io, to 
\\tl"it • tJip 11·111n•,; nf diffurnnt me111berd of' the family. Thi,. µ;ivo~ 
s1Jm1• fi- •udo1t1 in tlw JH" of pen ,r penci l, iind unkes tlwir pru -
gn•,,,; i11 ,.eh 101 t.l, e 111 1i1•p rnpid. 
L •tlor;-; m· p Ll\\ ·,g .i, :lJIH t,1 tit e pupil~ ,;lHrnlrl I • ,;Jnt iu 
>C;tr of n. l' D. ] 11:-;t.," 
With 1•/1,1 rr1e8 prv;"t id. 
Adllrot'l: eo11n111111icatiom; to 
JL 0. llAMMOND, 
Supet'i11tendent 1 n:tt. D. & / )., 
Oouncil R111fr,1, l ow·1. 
IOWA DEAF AND DUMB INSTITU'l'IO . 
ITEMJZED LIST OF RECEIPT A D EXPENDl1'lJRES 
FOR TUE BIEN IAL PERIOD BEGLN [ G JULY 
lsT, 1883, AND ENDIN(' J(J E 30m, 18 5, 
BOTH DATE LN LU IVK 
OltoCl,ttms AND PROVISlONS. 
Allspice, 6 pounds . .. ............................................... . ......... .. 1 32 
.Apples, 704.'l( l.111.•hel.~ ..... .. ... . .................................................. , 705 llt 
Eva1iorated, liOO pounds ..... ... ............................ . .......... .. 00 25 
Butl\'r, 018 llOunds ............................................. .. ......... . ~o 41 
.Aspar:igus, II pounds .. . .. . .. . .. ............ . : .................................. .. 611 
Bacon, 517½ pounds . .. ..... .. ...... .......... .. ............ .... .......... .. ... ... .. 62 74 
Bakiui; l'owde r, .................................................. , ................ . l~().I 
Deans, 75 1~-11; bushels, ...... . ...... • ............ ........... ..... .. ... ........ . . IOI 26 
Beans, Htrlng, 2 boxes uncl o pounds . . ............................ .......... , ... .. 31111 
Jleer, rOIL~L. 00,6116 (>0Und~ .... •. • . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ............... .. 4.0!!1 49 
.Beer, ste;tk, 20.~ pound~ • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. ................. . 2.4m 118 
Berr. w111;u~, t 1101111d8 • • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . • .. . • .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .. • . . .. . .. . . .. • .. .... .. I 20 
Ilect.~. :i dozen. ..... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. ...... . , .......... ............... .. . I l50 
Jllackl>er.rlcs, 20 cases ......... . .. . ............................................... .. 67 80 
11.lluckberrles,cvaporated, l'i<JO pounds ........... ..... . .... . .... ....... .......... .. 07 00 
Illu\'l>c>rrles, 1 l>ox .............. ........ .......... . . ...... ...... .... .... ......... .. 2 50 
BolognasauHage, 357 poumls ........ . ...... ..... .. .. ...... ...... . ............... . 30 40 
Uread, 136,262 1>ounds .... ....... ....... . .................... , ... ........... ...... . 4.7G!) 79 
lluckwheal, 140 c•ounils .................................................... , ...... . 13 65 
Butlcr.2l.t42;!£ 11ouuds ............. ... ....... .. ..... . .. . ....... .... .............. .. 4,210 78 
Cahbage, 10" c1ozen ............................................ ... ... .. 7 95 
Cake .... .... ............................. · ..... ·.··.·.•.·.•.·.•.•.•.•:.•.•.·.· ..• ......... ·.•.·.·.·.·.·:.•:.·.•.·.·.•.·. I, 4!!, 
Catsup. l gallon and l boLllo ................... . ... ....... .................. .. 6 5e 
Candies. 2-11 pvuuds ... .' .... .. .......... ............ ... ........................... .. 28 II() 
Celery. 69¼ 1101111ds ........ .. .............. ........ ....... .................. .. ; 85 
Oberrle11. :ri c;u11r111 . . .. . .. . • .. .. • . .. .. .. • • • • .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. • .. . • ... 6 60 
Clle e,600¾. J}ounds .. .. .. ................ .... .. ... . .......... .. ................... . 1/2 66 
Cblcki-ns. l,417 ~ J)OUllclS Hnd 10½ dozen .......... . .................. .. .. . ... • ..... . 125"3 
Ohooolalr. u po1111ds ..... •.. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .... • ............. . Ii 20 
Chow fhow. G boltle11 . ... . ...... ......... .. • ..................... .. ... ........... .. .. 3 00 
Cider, 6 ~allons ................. .. ...................... ............. ... .. .. ...... .. 1 IIO 
Cinnamon, 12110unds ................. .. ...... .... .... . ....... ................ .. .. . 3 48 
Citron, O 1•om111e.... . ... . ... . • . • •. .• • . .. . . .. • . • . .. .. .. .... .. ............... .. . . 3 00 
Ctove • Ii pounds ................................ ..... ... .... .... .. .. , ............. .. I 30 
Oocoa11ut, t7 pounds ................ .. .............. ............................ .. HOO 
Oodnsh, 2-l4 ()OUUdS ......... . .................................................. . .. . 22 00 
Coltec, 118311 pou11d11 . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . • . . .. . • • .. . .. . . . • ... . ... .... .... ..... .. . 693 25 
Oomccl t, er, 2.265 vouncls .... .................................. ............. . ..... . ll5 20 
Oorn-c:1nncd, 25cn.~es ................................. ....... . ............. .. .... . fll 00 
Corn-green, 2l~ dozc11 ........... . ....... . .................. .. ........ ...... .... . 3 05 
Corn-met\l, l<l.G:l,li 11ou11cls ............ , ............................... ....... .... . . 188 70 
.. 
HEOEIPT AND E PE DI'l' RE ... 
oom t:1reh, (,0 flO\llltlq, . . ....• ' .•. ' ........................ . 
Cffl~ker-< . .,.1,,. e-tc:. . . . .. . . . .. .. ..... ... ..... . , .. ...... ..... . , ....... . 
Cranh<'rrh').,c, :l llu"hel~ :\U◄ I 10 quart~ ...... • .... •· .. . . . . .. . . .. . . ............. . 
cre:un Tartar, 121 •, JlOlUHl'C ..... . ' .... ' ........•••.•••. .. ' ... , . ' ..... . 
Cocun1heri, ~ tlo7.1'1t . . . . .... . .. .. .. .. , ............... , .. • . ... . 
rurr:,nt~. ~· llfillnflq . . ........... ..... ........... ' .... .. . .. ...... . ... . 
Dri~d Bt>- f'f, •~3( pot11HIQ. ............ , • • • . • • • • . . . • •••••.•••• 
Duck•.,~.~ 11onnd~. .• .•• . ... . •• . ... .. 
F.Jtlt", i,',60 clOZ<'II .. . . • • • .. .. . .. • ............................ . 
Fi~b- rrt•sh, z.~7R pnUIHl~ .... · · • .... • • • • · • • .. " "• "" •. 
Flour-• IWflt. li ,OOtl po1111ds • • · .. • • ... • • • '• · •. · "" • • '"" '"" "' ........ . 
Flour-i:ru.ltarn. 3'.!.'i pcu11ut~ .. . . . .• . .................... ............ . 
Flonr - rl'<' , 15 poun,1~ •· •· .. , ..... · .. · .. · ... ·" ·· .. · · • · · ·· ..... "" .. 
Glnt{~r,H1>011111l ➔ .. ........ .... ...... ...... ... .. ....... , ..... .. 
Grapt>•. I ,l-05 1)01\llll .. • . •. ... . .. ••. . .. ........................ .. .. 
n;\ffl,3,!i:..1.; po1,n<l"l .. - .•..•.•.• ···· ..•..•.. ·· ..... ••• ....• 
11<11111111•, 000 p,11111<1~ '. • . .. . .. .. .. • .................................. . 
llonf')'. 219 P,11'11\d..., . . · · .... · .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · .. · .. .. "· 
1tors11 rmllsh. G holll<.', .. · • .. · ...... •" ...... · .. "• ' •• · ·" " ...... . ". 
tee cr~:1111. 1 l)::1ll1111 · • • .. • .. · .... • .. · · · • · · · · .. • • • · ·" .. " .. 
Kraut. :i llarrPl8 an,I 10 ir:illnn8 ... ............ • ....... • • ... • .. • ...... •, • • • 
l,ard , I.IM pou11cl,.. . ..... , ... • .. •·· ....... •· ..... ,. • . ..... • , 
l,CITI011'4, ~7 1~ dOZt'll. . ········ · ········ ··········· ...... . 
1A"mon e"< I ract. 8 hot I le_!-1 . . . . , , . -•. . . ... •. . .. • • • • · • • • • · • · · · · · • · • • · · · • · · · · 
l..eltnce ....... ········ ············ ............. ······· 
M;lcca.roul, 75 JHHl lHl'i ...... , .. .. ....•.... • . •· ,. • • • · • • •, • · · • · • • · · · · · •· ·· · • · 
H:\CC . 
Mllk. 10.0:m•; 11:1ll1111~ .. .. ... 
lflnctt 111.-at. :?:'")() pon111l'i 
Hust ,Lr<I. •I~ (1CH11111' 
lfut.1011, 1.111 po1111cls 
)Tntmci.=;. I~, puuuclM .. 
O:1L•lll<'lll. 13 1~ IJal"rt'I~ :11111 75 JJ0\11111 ~ 
OllvP oil. :1 •tmirt, 
Onion~. :i:;;i bushel• .. 
Or,iuges , 4 llm,c~ a11<1 :! <l•>z 11 . 
Oyster•. 4:li'i !(a.lions 
. ................................. . 
................. •· . .. ... . 
....... ................ 
.. ······· ··· ···· ........... ........... . Parsnips, 21 bn~lll'IS ...... 
Pea.che1 frt><h, 3S hnshrls 
Pe:ichrs -<':1111u•,1. 114 ens<'• 
.. ... ··········· ············ ·· ·· 
J>eas, 21 ½ c;1~P~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . • • , • • • · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
PPpJJPr, liR JlllllllolS .. , ...... • • .. • • •• • •· "••' "" ..... """ 
Pt>J)T)<'r-1•aye11nc. JI~ ,lozpn r:111s .•.• , ........ • ...... • •· · .... ·· " 
Pep1>11r •J:rP,'11. t lloi<'n .... • •· • • .. •· ..... ··" •• • · ·" · 
Pl<"k h••. ~ holl les . .. . . · ·, · · · • • · • · '· " " .. 
PleklP<I 11ork ,r,O p1111111l • •• •· ............. · ••" '"·•" 
Pop-corn. I~'. 1,ushels.. ..... .. • • •· •· • .. • • ·" • ............. .. 
'Pot.;1!111'~ - l rlsh. 2.0'-'!! 11 12 bushels ..................................... .. 
Potatne'.'4 -S Wt~C't, 1,:Wti J)Ollllcl... • •. , .............. · .. • .. , ......... ' 
Pre.~••rv,, . H JmliR 11111I I casr . . .. .. , ...... • .. • • .. · .... •• • · · · • • 
Pru11e~. 2M puu1ul~.. . . .. .................. •· •· "· · .. · · · · .. · 
u.-idlHh l.'S, 11 1107.(•n . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .......................................... . 
lt:.hlnH. o:ri ponmts .·. . ............................. ·• .... · ..... ·· · · "" .. • 
RHs11herri<'s. 41 q1mrlR . .. .• , ................. , ....... • ··.. .. ·• ... • .. • 
Rict\ :oo 1>uu11c.b;:. .. . .. . . ...................... •· •· •· · · •· ·· ·· ·· · · •• · 
Rl.>11• an<I hiscnlts,CO 1l111r11 . .. .............. •· ... •· • .. · .. • .......... · 
13:ige, 1 paekal(e a111l '4 110111HI. . ................ • • .... • • .. • • ·· .... • • .. · .. • · .. ' • .. 
Sahnuu.130 po1111d1:J ..... .. ...... .. ...... , .......... ..... ....... . 
Sall, 201-4 b;trrl'lM. .. . ..... . . ...... • .. • ...... · .. •· .. " .... ·· '· · ... " ... •· 
8od11 - B1<kl ,1g . :JO JHJ1111d .................. ,. .... ··" "·· .. " · 






























































26 IOWA DEAF A D DUMB Il ~TITU1'ION. 
K<111;1 . It, 2'"14 
81 r., w1Jerr1t•,. :u ra,P~ . 
H11..-1. l'i.! JIOtlllll~ 
fill.&t ' lr , :S'i, 11!> 1 1 HOUIHI~ 
H11i;a1· 111a1 I,•. IIJI I pound-;. 
llrr,11•. 1.1:11', ~- •ll1111 , 
Taplu<·a . Ill 1 ►0111111 ~ .. 
T~a. 1.~>07 1, 1u~11rnJ:-1 . 
"frnualOP"i rr~•-ch, :tr, IJ1hl1(ll"I 
Tmuar uP.., t•a11nt1tl. :l!,1 <'a~•·" 
•rurulp!'4, l!t! 1 ,: hw-clll'l~ 
'f11rl~1·_,·:--.. J.fl(Jl l; 1•11111 u l-; 
Va1111fa PXlnwl . ;1 holll<•s 
V•·i.wtahl1•"'· 11\•aporal!•~t. I 1°;\_..;1• . 
VPlli"iUII . :!~!• potltHl"I 
Vh1t•gar. 37:J ,-:a lloo, 
" ' :llt1 t IIH 'l<J1 1~~ I :! 
\ 't·:1~1 
Ax,• llan1IIPs, t wo 
AXIP ~l'l':l"'ic', ~ I ho•((1"1 
Oahllag-p p l;,11 1."I ,j, Jl tO 
Clwl11. 7 _, a 1·, I"" 
Cor11 , ._,,,•ct) ,, l11i...h .-1~ 
<'11l1 I\ atn rs, 7 
Ciat1 •. I .. 
nr:qw \!f111•/'II 
ll artlw nr1•, lnr111 
f la_r"t't·d. 11a 1111-.,lwl-4 
fl 1w-.. 111 1lt1/l' II 
11,,g l1'11 H'dy . :, p;1t•l<11g--P~ •• 
rltH'st• 1111•i11t•111t• 
I l ur~w , J10Pi11~ 
~l :tll1wks, I 
N,•t•k .rukt•, I 
' 11i,111 ... q 
J'adlot'I,, 
l'id-."I . :! 
Pin\\ , I 
l
1
01:1lw•,. "'" ' '"' · pla111~. ~.::no 
Hal-.,• :-: • .! 
~<·)Che•~. ti 
t-,;1•t•ds nl1u· g1·;1:-,""· :ill 1111-.lld,.._ 
F!CH\l'I ", 
(i :inll•11 
t:rno111 c·, 1111 , 111 hUlilht+•• ••• 
St•~·,11•1-. I 
Kl : tl~ 1·1111,•1· . I. ... 
Kll;ult' • :.! ••••• ••••• •• 
Hpri11 Ut• r -.. I ....•.•..•....... 
K1ra\\ht•r1 ·:-. plm11r.t, ~.ooo . . . .. . ... . •.•. ... . ..... . ....... . 
Tt111i:1111 111 :11,1 ,. ~'" ' • . . .. •• .. •. . . . .... . . .. 
Tr,• .. :,; t•,1• 1·g-1·, •1•11. n .. . .. ... . ............ ....................... . 
\V:t J!.011~. 'l a111I ~(•111•ral rPJndr:--1 . • .• ••• •. .• • . . . ................ . 
Wlt ip•. '.! ••• • • • • • • · • •• •• · •• •· 
~ 
10 f,11 
1()2 , . 
3 hT 


























)4 5 G.~ 
I (II) 
I 25 




















Ill:\ (,111111,- \;\ll . l· \\I , (, 1:110\1 ;;t l'l'f.lF;. . 
Jl;u,r..: 17 ,IIHI ,';Oi l p:tpt•r 
Jli11I ~pri•atl-4, 2IO. 
lll111lh1~ (111· ,,, ,, 11 111~ ... 
lllallk• •••. 11'.! pair 
Hr,,ltl . 1 11ml 
Hutloll~ . 11 ' 1 ~ros'(. 1;. 1•ar,ts :uul 1 rollar ... 
r,arnhrli' . 10 1-. ra1·tl -.1 •• • • 
('a ...... i11h•lt ' 111ul . IP<lll"'i , 7h var•l~ 
('111•11111•· · r, yarols 
r,1u-,•-.., • doth. HI ,·ar1l1i1 
( ' hpvfnl , I I~ yard< . 
t"11tfu11 h 11.t.l i11i,:-. Hi hal~ 
C11t1,H1 fl ,1ull'I. I Ill ynr•I 
c,·a"lh. ;~ _.,._ ';Lnls 
Curl:1111-, a.1111 lh.t11r1·~-
l).ir11 111~ hAII, 1 
l lr1 l!il11,!. 11 1 \·.trd°' 
1,:1a (II',:! y,1 rds . 
1rd1 dot 11, 1 r1•m 't 1·, \Jtnl 
Ji'Trn11d. !ti, anb 
Fri 11 :.t••.:U 11 \.tnh: 
nl 11:,:h:w1~ :1_.t y·trd-. 
h. 11 ill iug: ••itt.lnll , l:J lh1l\"( 
Li111 •11, B111d,1•r':-.) I , iL l'fl 
~1 11 ... h11. ».:!W 11 yard ~ 
·1 p kf 1t..i, 1:, ,i fJ ilo1.t•11 
~t·, •lllt·~ ..... 
l';1il dl11!!, I 
1•;11 --i. :,,~ d,,, .. 11 pap,•r.;, 
l"ri11 1 ... , ;L:1 1 ( ~arll~ ... 
~c•1-..•m1, ,,; pau· 
(l ui11,. •1 14 dt 1,pu 
H"" h1r.:; 111:1.-lii1w an1t '/, do11•11 1w,~,11,, ... . , 
M,•" Ill~ 1uo111 ,11pp lit •-. 
~11,•1•1 inc, 1-.n l• v:inl"". 
S 1l1 ·-.L1. ;:J) an h • 
T :111·•1 ,11 X1 \ard,.., 
Thl1111 ► '.1• ~. I~ d11;:1 •11 
Tlltl' Lil h1:1, 1ln/.1'11 ... p,u1h. 
T ic·ki 11,: 1;;;; i,,1r1l:-4 
To\\ PI .:,•·• dn11•u nll•I l fMI ,ant~ 
,·an,, !~7...,k ◄ •ins a11d Ii 1•n11111h 
1/.~•pll},.' ::ti l;q,-. . 
Ah~I r:ll'I. lili1', I . 
Adv, r 1.•·•d111.! 
An1t'1 'iP a11 \11ual~ .• 
A1tor 111·y·~ r,~, •."i 
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28 IOWA DJ<,AF AND DU,\IB INS'rI'J'U'l'lO 
HMrt.:h, ,.,npty. 2 , • 
tl:tlft•rv. l 1'1rl11tm11! 
Uisqu•· 1•i:rg .. 
Uur.,x . !i J11111111I • 
"4Uh--;,;I 
flux, I •• ••• 
Urlc-k.:!.:'t~ • • • 
Hud,h·"· i 1·1& ,11111•11 
l111rla1, ~ \iml" 
{·amphnr J,.PJIH1, 1 11,,u,111~ 
C'nlbtmJ,h. l 
t':111~. a •. .. 
( ;_trrlrttr"', I lllHI rt'IHlll'io , •• 
( arrhUtt' illrt' . 
(',·11111111, 1:1, har11 l"- _ ••• 
('l,rlflillll:t.lt 1•11lt·rt.1h11111•11t 
(lfl•:rnlln:: W1>II 
('ltwk~ ~. amt h'JMlt .. 
Cop_\U1!,l'. "f'~t•tll ,tlluu-c 
('n1d, 111111 t1HUI'. ~ po11111H 111111 fl hall!! 
(iork'4 • 
('·t1Slh1•llllf'. ~ 1; h11!th•1 
t'1Hli11::- hair , 
Jl1•ni1iitn· •. 
l)ra)ai:,• 
lht•, . ,.,.,,n .. t.;;ix_,• 
t" .. ~111m1l111~ t-h•rt1·1r hitilt 
F-.1111'1al1• uf ,1ri•l1il"°1·t (1•11al lflll'1ll. 
Fliu, t. 1111111111~ 
1"r,•l1tllf 
·C1·,Ll11h1~ 1!t111t, I 
l1•e •• 
J.,alior .• , , 
J.;1p-rotn•, 1 
J:,iuw. 3 hn,IIH~ 11111I :Yl 1111111111<,. 
)lit .. CIII H~ 
11,·. ,11n•~. 1 ,.,,1 IUul:? IHIH• 
,'11·dwl11""' 
ltorra1 111111 haulluc: 
Oil r;iM1,r, 1 t g1tlh•11-, 
4)il .'t\\!->d 1111d 11mr•l1l111•. !l.'i~i i!,llt•111'I 
,111 wl/;aril ti hnl!li"' 
J'.lilllllli.:. pa)wl"lllJ:, a,111 l.;:,1~111ulnl1Jj:: 
J'apt-1. 1111 i· 1 ~nr11uo•nt 
r-1p1•r h111111••t,, ~ 11 .. z,,11 
J'll.\t<ilc-1,tn,· ,. •. r,·lrt-"-
l'la~ll·r JIii! i ... :! h.Hl'•-1-• 0111<1 I.] 1,1111111llf 
l'o"'llt:.w 111111 hu:11. r,•11l 
J'npll,' !":t,h rd11111!1•1l 
ltt'"<l'f\OII" 1·h·,,111111-t 
Huot r••rial;,. 
Jlo1n• i;: 111m1tll'I 
:-;.uul, -i l11i111 .. 
:,,.,H\·,111 .. 1. :; ;1do111l-. 
~1.•1,,·r1•ilw,li-.! 1• IN·lu111I IIXl•11,•,;; 
t..lt"n•11~·,11111• ,•,h1h11l,111 
t-ihml'hl, M 
Sk1i.:-h ti,,fl,., ·1 "'l'l"I 







RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
eop11rtntNHll•1tl'" l'!'ltJ,r-tl~l•<li 




TelPJ1hu11f' r,•n1.,1 •.• 
1'hf'tltlll111Ph',..., :'I ·,n,I I IIUli.tllffyln~ ~\arit 
T11h:1;•1•11, ~111i .. 11111tf' r,,r . 
TrlUlfll)Orl;Uli111 of .,,11111 ... 
1· n,v,•ll 11g •••111•11-;\''i 
Tr11;i-i, I (!hild'oe ... . ,. 
VaN'iill' l~\llll ◄, J'> p:tt<ka~c,; •• 
Wa11·rht1'>t',ti:iflfl. 1t111l 'I J1\Ju·.A 




HIRcklng, fl 1h1 11 -~hoP. I• ,ll1:1h I lu,tll 1• 
HrtV'kl'!o1., I pl\ f•U11I cml-t 
UtOOlll'i, :t 11117.1• 1 
Hru"lw", !.", 1..r,, 1m•11 
1l11ltl't 1111111111, I 
C.1111111 d11tln\, 1• ,1,.,,z1·11 
Caq,<-1-., JIil~ r lMl:,1 a,111 WHtl pa1wr . 
l'11p11. lln, I 1\u:,.,·11 
J\11-.t 1•111>1,:ld11••11 
Jfuul d1• lll'f:-1 :t 





f1JU<I.N\\l\l'i JII 1)'11' 
llrinh\ oro 1111\t,"II' 
lid\ h11lr11ihh• 
l11N, 1, 1"!r11-..,1. 
luwi, t 
)Tai (1!11 •t· , 
)l:1to1111t IM'i \a11l>1 
llaltr~f'&, 'I 
)tu11◄, I ft.I".! doz 'II 
Jl,11r,11/, I J11llll' • , 
, ,11 <•II•!',. I,' 1 111 )cl-., 1.! r,,11~. '.! plct·,-._, I r,•111 L 
1'11ll!\, ZJ. 
l'lll11w ~11111~1 IIHll(~r-i, :l 
HU~'-. I 
Rldt••h111u·d 1•nH•~, :t 
811,m;::f!II 
Soal'. lnllci 
hlOVt'ii, 2 itnr1 ,ln.mJ~I 
~(O\'t> Jloli!lh, I ~tll~i J•;}Jll'M 
'£11hle cn,·t->r>1, 4. •.••.••••.•• 
1'a1Jh· h11r11, 71 l Ii )rtnl" 
tn1o11-., u1nu,,•. t·lt· , B , 
29 
"' ''" 
30 IOWA DE F n nu~rn l l ... ruunoN. 
Willi 111/!, Ii JICHlll<i" . . ... . . ... .. 
'llltu,I ur 11011 ello11l ~llllJ)li,•:-4 . •.• ••• 
(•n:,tc;, I awl 1 Vf'"t . •. • 
rc,n,tra, w~ h11x••s paper a11<1211111'll 
, ~0111h"4, rn i - 1:.? 1101.Yn . 
C'LOTI II :,,it). 
ror,,•ts, J • • .. . • • --· .. • • .. .. .. . • .. • ... .. .. .. . .. . 
r> rawt•rt1, 2 l ti tiOZf' II pa!rR . . . .. . . . . . . .• . .... , 
ll rfl~'-4 :!OOd._. , ~• yard .. . . .. ... .. .... . . . 
f'ap1o1, 21 :J cl111.f"n . 
Jl aH, tPi lioz,•u .. 
l ino],- ,111<1 , •• ,,. . 
ll o t•. W1{ t)O/f'II ' . .• 
.l :wkcl~, :i ···• · . 
llll'i, :! 11 I:! 1l t17.t."' ll .. . • . • • . •••• • . • • • 
r•t•k II<"~, :J . .. ..... .. .. 
Ovt•r;lll., I ;J 12 t1oz.~•11 . . •, , . . . . . , , . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . ... , .. , . , . 
l '1L111", :~ )HtlrR . . • .. • • .. ... ... ., •.•. ..•... • • ···· •·· ··· ·· ·· · · ·• · ·· 
lW,hon. 1:l yards ... .. . .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. . • .. .. .. 
'hll\\ l, I ...... ... ..... .......... . . .... .. 
Hh l1·l s, 11 . .. . . . • . .• . • . • . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. .. ...... . 
HIH>t':-4, 21 1):tlrs . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . • . . . • .... •. .. • • . • •· •· • • · · · · · · • 
flk irls .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .... .. . · · . ... .. .... ...... ... ·· ..... .. .. 
f:!llp 1H•r .~. 3 pair, .. ... .. . ..... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . 
HockH, 11 tlnze 11 .. . • ... .. .. .. • • . .. ...... ... ... . .. .... . 
Hults, 77 .... . • •. • • .. .. .. .. .. • . ... ...... ..... . 
H11,p1• 111l f'rH, G 1lo½<'ll ... . .. .. . .. .. ...... .. • .. . . . .. ...... . ...... .. .. . .. 
l1 11 dt• 11,,h irl,i. ~ 1-6 d oz<'n . ... . ... .. ... ............ .. .. .. . . .. 
Tut.LI . ...... . .. 
Li o~, I . .. .... 
Tlorfi<"H, 2 
T ot al 
IIOR. E F 1mo. 
Rr;u,, IWO pou nds . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . •. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . •.. . ~ 
Oo rn, o.,r, 1111, he ls .. : . . .......... .... . .. .... . .. · · · - -- . ..... . .. ...... ... . . 
Il a , l ~ 10 118 JUHi I ,GD;; ]lllUlld~ _., .. ...... • .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 
Ott1 11 , 111 l111 l1 e l~ .. . . .. . .. . . • .. . . .. .. . .... . .... . . .... ........... . 


































Hor~e ul:lllkCI, I. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. • . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. ....... .... . ' ~o 
Curry comb, 1 .. .. ........ .. . . .. , .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. . • .. .. liO 
Jl s.rneBs aud repair't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21!! 63 
Jh1r11e. oil, ~ ca.us .. . . .. .. ..... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1 66 
T otal .. .......... . .... . . .. ........ .. ..... . .. ......... ........ . ..... ~ 21 6 :JS 
RECEIPT ,L E ' l'E l>I'l' HR, :n 
( .oal, 3.11 I lUlh an,1 01.~ p >U11,1~ . ... . • • .. . .. • .. • .. . ....... . 
l '<•kf' . :1, a, l hu,ht•I• .. · . • •• .. · ... .......... ... • 
• , •• , , n ~ !l,H:"\.1 T:l 
ti7f•»:i 
T u l a] •• 
11c 11 1.l11<' . o ~;tl11111s •• • •• 
•ro1 a l ... . . . . . 
1A":c lher 
llri vcr~ . .. .. 
Ft' l1. lar, 2,70R po 11111ls . ..... --- . .. , . .. .......... . .... . ....... , . , ... .. ... . 
Gl;Lss a11d wl111l nw llg h1 s .. . . .. ..... .. ... . .. ......... .. . . . .. ..... . ...... . .. 
Gill <', 20 J>OllllllS . .. . .. • • .. . . • . .. .. • ... .. .... ... ....... .. . ., ... 
ll a 111111t-ts, 16 . .. . • .• . .. ,. . . . • . . . ... . .. , ... .. .. •. .......• ... .. , .. • ... , . .. . 
aardwaro . .. . .. . . ... ...... .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .... . . 
1.11n1hPr . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. ... . . . ... •.•. .. . . 
Nall~. 1,r,~1 pomul s an d l k eg· ... .. . . .. .. . .. . • .. . .. . ... ...... . . . .. .. ... . 
OIi , lin~~••d , 1).1' ·• gallon~ .. .. .... .......... . .. . .... . .. ... .... . .. ... . . ... .. .. .. 
l'a.lnl. n g:1U o 11 s a 11<1 33G pnuntl s ....... . . . .. . ....... . ... .. .. .. 
)' lllty, 114 J)tH ll ll iS .. .. • ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . . ... .. . . 
Sandp,qwr, 4 q uirPs...... . ... .. .. .... . . . ... . . .. .. ................... .. 
slie Lin~ , 100 c,•e1 ................... .. ... . .......... . . . ...... ..... . .. ........ . .. 
Sh:uglPH, 9,000. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. , , , ... 
Tu rpenli11 e, 1 i:at lon........ .. ... .. .... .... .... . . . ................... . 
V'arnl~h , 51 , gatl,1118 ......... . .... .. .. .. .. . ·.. .... .. .. ..................... • • • 
W <'t1 llw~ 8 trlps, rm; fre t . . ........ . .... . . .. .. ....... . .... .. . .. .. . 




















Total. ...... • . •• . , ~, 171 60 
DH OOM- II OP SUPPLrn!-1. 
Broom corn ........ ....... .. ...... ... ............ .... .... ...... ... ........... .. ...... ........ .. .. ... ... ... .. ... ..... . ., 
Broom ha.miles, 300 .... ......... ........ .. .......... .................. ..... ....... ........ .... .. .. ... ............. . 




'fot:i.l ........ ... ........... ......... .... , .. .. ...... .. .... .. .... ... . , .. ....... .... .......... ... ......... $ 7~ 20 
TR TEES' EXl'ENSES. 
B. F. Clayton , per di em ancl mllf'age ... - ......... .... ............................. ...... .. .. ........... . $ :JOO RO 
l,ouls Weins tein, per di em and mileage .. ... .. ......... .. ...... ... ............ ....... .............. ... . 403 GO 
82 IOWA DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTIOr 
'fhnmM El,le r , per dl r m nnd mllen~e ........... . .. . ... ...... ··· ········••·••······-· ·--· •...... .. 
C. C. Car1w111 e r. per dl.-m m1rl mileage............ .......... ... ............ ·- ................ . 




Toi al ............ ............ ...... ....•. ... .... ................ : . ..........•...•. ............. S 1.l.JG 7U 
IU: JW[NO ' l'fU:A u1uneA BOOK . 
J. H. 8Lnlw11rauch .. ··············· ·····-·····... ..... . .....• ....... .. •. ..•.. .. •• • • . .......... .... ... ..... $ 200 09 
A[.Altflo:S ANO WAO EH. 
Hal:1rl1•~ and wai;,•~ ......... ........................... ...... ............ .................................... ~ 10.251 73 
J.IOIITS. 
Cnn,lle~. a hOx<'q, 2 po11 11d~ wax, and bottl e rs 8 1h>z . • .. . . •• .. . • . .. ..... •.. • $ 
C:1111llr "lr•k. 15 1111u111I~ .... . ............ . . ...... . .. . ..... •. • · · 
Coal oll, 1:i.rno1  ualtcmt.4 • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . •. .• . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. H • • • • • -
(Jaqo 1l11P, 11 1 t- j.pllu11R •.•.••.. . .•.• ••n . .... : • •• ... ....... . ..... ..... H• 
GlnlJl' S. ,1 :111<1 h u1t l1•r~ . . . . . . .. . . • .. . • . . . . . .. . . ...... • • • · • • · • · · · .. · · · · • · 
Lalli! ) ,~hi 11111~y~, 11S 1lozc-11 ............... .... ........ , .. 
J,,1111 )) (Ml rt• el) ,11111 fll l l11gs. l. ... . . ......... .. .. ·..... . . ... • .............. • 
L·111111 w kk, , l' i liur.1•11 .. .... ............... . .............. ... .... · ·· .... ·· ·· 
r...·-.11lur11s aiul ~lobe~, I~ •.••••. 
MalcllC's.11 rasrs ..... ...... . .... .. 
Total 












Allmllnwtrr. !..... .. .... .......... . ..... .. ...... $ 7~ 
Il:t sko•ls . 4 D 12 clnt.l' ll ... ..... .... , . . . . . . .. . . . . . •. . . •• .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. • 2.1 40 
JU11c 1 f11 g, JJ;I. ra~r•.~ ......•••.•••••.• . •.•.••..•••.••.••••.••.•••.•.• .•. .•••••.• •.•• . 
01u1 ~11 uso1l11. 4,7 ponnrls ........ . .......................... , ................... , • . 
]lartlwaro...... . . . . . ... , , ....... . .. ... ................. •· • • .. • • .. • • • • • •· .. • .. • 
J,y1', 27 C11~r1< . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. • . .. ....... · • · • · ...... • · · • • • • .. 
Ul1hh!'r O\JJrOII. I ...................... . ...... , ............... . .................... , 
HcnLJ>:1 •. , •..... .•. , •••.•. , •.••••••.• , •••.••• , ••.....•.•••••• , .••••.•• ...•••.•• •••. 
~t,11·• q, ,, 11 AA ,,01 111rl · . . .•• , .....•................•...•.•.••.•.... . ...•••.... 
l:H11rc•l1 , ril!O 110111111 1< ........... , .................... , . ................. .. ..... . ... .. 
T11hs. 10 (\\ ush). . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .. 
Tuh . I cn,I, Iron ..... . ........................... . ................................ . 
W:1s h hoards, :1 .......................... . ..................................... .. 
Wa1•h •pow1\,• r. 4 pounl.l s ........................................................ . 
,vrlugt• r :-1, 2.. .. . . • . . . . . . . . •. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .• . • . .••...•..•........ . .. 
32 I~ 












T1\lt~I ........................... . . .... .. . .. . ... .. $ 1,508 ® 
0 LlO IIT A ' II MA fll NI :r's U Pl'LrnS. 
Rt-ltlna, '.!<18' rrrL .... ..................... .... ...... . . .......... .. ........ . . .. $ 
n1,ll!1ffl, 2 111111 rem,lr., .. . .. • . . . .. . . . . • .. . .. • . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ...... .. .......... . 
Bron1.n . ... ... .. ... ... . .. ... .. ···- . ......... ....... .... . ....... . ............ . ... . 
Ohantlrllt'ril . 4...... . .. .. .. . .......... . .......... . .. ... ........ . . 
Olay. 10 harrc•ls . . • . .. • • , . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. .. • . . . .. . ...... .. . 
Engl 11r, I, rnl >bc r bell, t\111\ general 1·e 11:ilrs . .. . . . . . . . .• . • • . . . • .. • . • . • . . • . .. 
u.uccl~.2 . . ..... . ................. . ... ...... ... ... .. . ......... .. ............ ... ... . 










(ii use t••ck. :! . • •, • • • ••·· ·• • · ·• · • • · · · • · · • · · ·· · · •• •• •· •· •• • •• · • • ·• · 
G.:Ll and ~lean, l1xt11r1"s ...••...•• . ... ••..•....• . ....... . ..... .• ...•....• • .• 
0-i.\lll,'tt' ~};l,,,t.•s. ~.. • · • • • • '• . . • · • · · ·. · .. •. 0 ••• •. • •• • "• • • • • • • '• • • • • • • • • · • • • "'· • • • • 
llilrtl\\JLfl> • . •.•... . •• ' • • •.••.••..•••.•.••• ·•· •• ••••.•• ' .••.••••••..•• 
lron. MJ...i tH>t1111I~ .. · • •· •• •· •· •. -· •••• •• •• • . •• • ••••••••• • •••• 
Oil - t'ngl1ll'. :! hurreJ,. r '1a gullous . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .• .. . . ......... .. ...... . . 
PiJH.' '\. 11·tlll , • · .• · • ••••••• • •.•..• , ••••••.••• 
1•1111e~•- :!. .. •· ··· ·· ...................... · · ............... . 
J»urnp 1uul n,111n's. .. o .......................... _ ......... .. 
l{t1tf(l(•tur~. ; \t'11t1t•) • . • • • • • • • • • ••••••• •• •• . • , •••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Uelor1.1 •.. 
SJ1:1fling . 
~old,•r. l pouutl 
Tallow . .t,.:l-1; p11l1t11ls 
Trar,-stt•am, 1 
. ............ ···· ···· ······· ········ .... ······ 
..... ... ... .. . ....... ...... ·· ··· ····· 

















\'ah•r•.,, ,•11· .. . . . • . . .. • .. .• •• .. . .. . • ... . . .. .. . ... • • . .. . . .. • . .. • . .. • . • . . . • R7 62 
Valvo 1u tu:lli11t\ 1 . • • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . •• • . • .• • • ... •• . . . • • • 67 l\O 
Wrench ( llll>Ukl')' ) 2 • . . •. . • • . • • • • • • . • . .. • . .. . • • .. • • . .. • • • •• • . •• • 1 40 
Zl11c, 11 11om111, . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . . . 1 40 
w,~i1e . 11:i po1111<1 · ... . . . • . .. • • . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .• . • .. • • •. .. . .. . . • 11 &1 
Tnlal .. $ 2,115 Ill 
SOIIOOL Srtl'l'UE . 
Art111tttPriill"I .•.. . . . •.•.... . •• ·••···• ··••• ••··•• ·••· •· ·· ••••·· ·•••··•·••···•• 
Alla.•, I • .. • •. • ................. .. .. . ........................... ... . . .. .. 
lllllCkho:inl , I ming, r, i;a'lluns .. . .............. ............ ... . ........... ....... . 
Rook~. :!~I ................................. . .... . ............................. . .. . 
Jluok s, 1ni ~1--t)l la1 1P, )11 .· ..• , •..•••.•.••••••••••• .• •••••••• . •..• •• • • •••• ..•.••..• ••• 
8ook·hl11di11g ...... ..... _., .. .. ............ . ........ .. .......................... . . . 
lU;uik b<H •k~. IJ d(t7.f"ll , .. ...•. . ..........•..•. , .. , ........ . ....... ...... •.••••...• 
Copv buoks. 16 d ozen . . . ... ....... .. ............. . .... , .. ...... ... . ........... .. 
Cra.yOII'-', 2 t•a'-.,~~ ,uui I:.!: g r!1~s ... , . . , ... . .. .. ............... . .. ... ... .. .. . . ... . ... . 
De8ks. r.2 a111l 3 •~als. . .... . ... ... ...... . ................ . ................. .. 
Drawing books. J1 ; clozeu ..... , .... ................... .......... ............ .. 
E:xerrise l>11oks, 12 cl1 ►Zt' 11 ......•.•..• ••••. , ••••.••... , ..•.•.•.•. . .••. . •..•.•.• , . ••• 
Kra.~ers, 20~ ,loz,•11.... .... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . ........................ .. .... .. ... . 
JfoolsPap anti ollwr 1111per ...................... . .. . ...... , ... . ........... . ....... . 
Ink ......... .. .... . ............................................... .. . . ... . 
l.A":l.cl JH'IIC'il:-1, j g ro"'i~ .. ··············•······· · ·····•·•············•• ·· •··• ·•·· •· · • 
MtlJ)S, !i.\\ith mmmtlng, .............................................. ..... . 
M:~~k. I..... . ............................... . ............................... . 
Not~ book~ ., ........ . 
])ape.r ru~te11t~rs, 41,o"<e ... . ..... ... ............................................. . 
l'e11, :111d 11~nho lde l'. . . . . . . .. .............................................. ... . 
1'ic-tu.re fr~1111,•~. :1 .......•.•...•.••.......••........... ... •.. .. •.• ••..••.• . .•• •• •. 
11wuld111e; .... .. .. .... . ... .•... . .. .... ... ...... ..... ... .... •··· .... ·· .. 
,, l.r1.l, 5 r,,ttb ................... . .........•...... . , .................. . .. . 
ltul,IJ,•r slall,p ......................... ................... . , ... . .......... · .•. 
Recel1H hooks. 2 ..................... . .................. . ...................... . 
S rnlch hooks, 1~6 6 G <101.1•11 ................................................. . . .. .. 
lilale . !!.'i HI ,101,rn ..................... . ................................ . ....... . 
3late I eneils, 7 i;ros~ .......... ... ... ..... . ., .......... .... ........... . ...... . .... . 
Stt>el physic.~ ............... . ........... .. ................ ... .... . . ............. . 
liun,lay s ·hnol IPsso11s ................................................... ... .. • • • • 


































To tal .. .. .. . . . .. .... . . .. . .. . . ... .. . .. . . . .. ... . . ........... .... I I.JUI) 7' 
row A. DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION. 
Rlll nra1IR, 2000. . ......................................................... ..... .. g 
Books .................. ................................ . ......................... . 
Bloll<'rR ........................................................... . .............. .. 
Jland~-ruhher ..................................... : . .. .. . . . . . • .................. . 
Ca11-oil. l ................................................................ . ..... . . 
f!:nveloprs, O¾ boxes . • . .. . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ........... .. 
Era.~e,·R .......................................... . ....................... , ...... .. 
Jl'a~ll• nr r~ .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • .. . . . .. . ................................ , . . .. . . • . 
[ nk ................................................................. . ............ .. 
K ey rlni:i~. I doz<'n . .. .. .. .. . • .. . . .. • . . • • . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .. • . .. .. .. . . . ..... . 
J,rttrr filf' ....... ................................................................. . 
l'tfap~ a111l mou11Ll11g ........ ., . .... ........................ ........... .... . ..... . 
'Murllage . . ............................. . ............................... . ...... . 
Pe1u,11~ ............................................... -.... • • .... • • .. · • • • · · · · · · ·• 
11>0.p('I" ..•.•. . ··- .' ..•.... .. •.. . •.. .••.....•... , ...•... . .. ..... , ............ ·• ..... . 
PatlH .. ............. ........ .. ....... ... ............. ... ........................... . 
Pens ~1111 penhnltlerR ................. . .... . .................................... . 
lkcrh>L hookR, 3 ..................................................... . ....... ... .. 
Rule, 1 ...................................... , .................................... . 
Rel']ul.~ltlonR aud rcrtlncates ............ , . ..................... . ............... . 
S a ling wax, 3 JlOUlldS .......................................................... .. 
Stamp sMr ink lug, 1 .................. .. .... . ............................ . .... . ... . 
Stool~. 3 ................................................................ . .......... .. 
Thermomolrr, 1 ........................... , ............. .. . .. ................... .. 
Total .................... .... ................................ .... ....... . 
RICUAT'ITULATION-EXJ-'l•:NSE, . 
Orort'rlC's 1rn cl J)rovl~ions ... .... ......................................... . ..... ,, 
Farm ancl gar,l(•n ................................................................ .. 
Dry good~ :rnd sewing 111achl110 supplies ............. .. .......... , ............... . 
Mls<'ellaneous ........ .. ......................................................... .. 
Householtl s nppllcR (gcn<'ral) ....................... . ......... . . . ............... . 
Prlnllng offirP supplies .......... . .. .. ..................................... . ..... . . 
Rho~ Rhnp suppliPs ......... . ..................................... . ............... . 
Carpe11t.er shop supplies . ., ........................................ . ............ . 
llroom shop supplies ............................ .. .............................. . 
Tru,Le<'i expenses ......................................... . ............ . ........ .. 
Kot,Jllng trca.'irtwr' · l>ooks._ . ........................................ . ........... . 
CloLlllng . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . ..................................................... .. 
Llvo sto,·k ............................ , ............ . ................... . .... ..... .. 
Hor.so feed ... . ................ . ... . .............. .-............ , ........... .. ..... .. 
flnrn c•s a11d horse cl otbt>s ... . ....................................... .... ....... .. 
l'11el. ........... .. ................................................. ., ............ .. 
Lights ................ ......... . .............................. . ................ . ... . 
Laundry supplies ............................................................... .. 
Oas light n,1d miicblnlst supplies ..................... .......................... . 
omco snp11lics ............................................. , ..................... . 
l:!chool su11pltes .... ..... ............................... .. ............ . . . ....... ... . 

































2,17 1 60 
W20 







1 ,212 88 
l.698 69 




Tulal................................. . ...... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 2,396 ti6 
, 
RECEIPT AND EXPE.i: DIT RE, . 
REl).\l'ITI I..\T IIIN JU'.( ' Fll'f,-,. 
R, laue, ,l uly I. I -:t ... . .... .... ... .. . .. ' .. " I Kl 
1,II0.1 :U 
4 I 0-J 
1111,!110 t-2 
Clolhlnghlll< ..... . 
Prov1<l1•11c" run cl • ••• 
CurrP11l ;tnll ur1li11ar, runtl ... 
Tola!. 
• 
Monlt'"I 111r11P<l nvr•r fro111 . \ . Ho,i,tt•rs 
J\("("1lll1't of papPr. 
A.c1•n1111t of hoarcl 
Arrounl ol 111cH<' soltl 
Account of r1•11t 
ArP."nnnt or 1,r(l•lrn1 l' soltl 
Acronnt nl po~ta!!tl. 
ACC'Olllll nr s!WP· -..hop I ••••• 
ACCOUllL nf prilll in)r olll,•,• 
ACl'<llllll or oi<I lllill1•rlal.., ..... ... . 
AfCOIIII r of II ... st.o~k ..... . 
ACCOllllt o( ~t-"\\ lllJ! room ......... ' 
.Aecount or 111b,•,~11a111l1 H'i .•. . . . • . .•. . . . . . . •. . 
ACCOUIII.. or llr~MIH·'"hnp ....... .............. . 
ACCtllllll ,,f f'rtllg:)11 
AC 011 11t or art room.. ... . . . .. .. ... . . 
Acconnl nr l'arpl1t1tt•r-~ll11p .. 
Accou11l. of ~loth111ir . 
Account or lrl<'irr:uu, 
A'ccounl of l1•l<,pl1011c. 
Account of il1•01Mry .... 
Aceo11nl o/ 11rc·sn1ptlo11 
Total .. . 
























3,IYl l 2-1 
113.0C,0 00 
Toi al Cllfr<'lll anti ,mll1111ry r•'('<'iPI~ ... , .......... .. .•.. . .. , . . .. .. 1111,"KI 00 
()u r n•nl 1u1cl ordinary(' JlC'IISl'~ .. .••. • ..... .............. ....... ,l12,:l!JO f;iJ 
Butane~ . • .. . • .. .. . . . . • . .. • . • . • • . . . .. .. .. • :1,!JII.I lU II O,O>ll :VJ 
36 row A DEAF AND D 1B INSTITUTION. 
. ALA HIE, OF OFFICER AND TT<~ACHER,'. 
The uflicurs ;tml teach r • with salaries dnring the last bien-
nial p -riod, lrn.ve l,een a. follows: 
n. C'. ll1111111mnd. q11p<'ri11tPnde11t. r<>slll i> nt .................... .... ......... . .. .•.. 11.soo oo 
Rd win 8nnllmlr·k. li•arher, non-resident . .. . ........ , .... . , ........................ 1,100 00 
• A. Zorb1111µ:l1. .. ............... .. .... ... ..... ....... 1,100 oo 
F. C. lfolloway, .. . ............ .. • . ... .. . ... l , 100 00 
C. Hrrull , . . . • .. . •• • .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .......... . . .. 1.000 00 
ITelen E. Whit,•, resident .......... . . . . .. .. . . .. ... .. . • ... . . .. ... 600 00 
Cora Va11 Dorn, , . .. . . ... .. •. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . .. 450 00 
Virginia C'nwden , . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .• . 450 00 
lflorencP ( 'h•111P11I. .. . . ..• .• .• .. . .. .. . . .. ..• . . . . .. .. . .. .• . roo 0-0 
Jflore11re Wllroxsun. " • .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .• . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .• . MO 00 
.Alll'e l1rMII' . . .................... .. .. ... ... .. ...... 400 00 
llfary I'. Oallup. .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . t rio 00 
D. W . Ml'D<'r111i1I, nnn-rchidrut .................................. . ........ 1.2.50 00 
G. L. WrckolT. . ........... . ................. 1,250 00 
Lmn ams Roberts, ...... ....... . ............. . ............. 1.250 00 
Pct,•r Wosl. Nll'war<I. resident . . • • • • • • . . . . • .. • . . • • . . . . • •• • . .. . . . .. . • • . .. • . 720 00 
lfrs. A . B. 11:immon~. matron. re~lrl nt .. . .. . .. ... . . .. ... .. . . . .•. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 600 00 
TREAS BER' REPORT. 37 
Sm: I 11erewitl.i prosenl an aecunnt or tl1(• rc>e~ipt!' t,llll cliHburs • 
men!.!i or Lhe pe<"ial avpropri1tlions 111nclP by l.lw 'J'wenliot h Gcmt'ral 
Assm1hly: 
1rorlam1dry 111:tt '. ll\11Pr~ a111I n,tur(~'-t, fl'tilll ,J I I . "'I11IH•11r;u1f'h .. ...... .• . .•• . .. :,.., 
l'or roal ,·1•1l:1r and 11111,wl. " . , ....... 
For Ore t>s<•apc . ., an'l Imrl l<·tw~. 
For tool!-1 and 111') . l':H'JH1 n1 ,·r -..IIop. • ....•.......••. 
l''or pr1uthtl,! oOkt·. . ...... . 
For rennin,, au1I l11111rn,·,·111l•11t,. . ...........• , .... . 
F'or ('.Olll stur;q,:P h<Hl~P. . .... , .....••.. . .. 
~·or 11llr('llllSt· nr la11d. • ...... ... .. 
F'ort•r(1t·lio11 or !-Whoo! l1uihh11~ • .._tall' \\arr.11ll~ .. .•........ 











S'l'ATR OF' IOWr\ IN ACCOL, 'l' \\'ITH 13. V <.' l ,A.YTON, 1'r,•o•. 
18'!4 \01<•111l11•r. ('hurrhlll 1·11111)1 <'<111111;1111·, 111111111 .11111 tlX111r1•, .. . . ... ... ,.. 7 tlil 












'l ulal ..... ... . 
1 •. 1 I :,; 111<1 ~I 1< ' 111 :-. !<.HY. 
II . I'. ll a1111 11 n11d, lll4tllit'"' atl\UIH't•d tor fn•11,d1t , ••. •••• 
A. L. ""t.r:uq,-'· 1,ip1•, Plit· .. . . . . •.. 
,I C'. Bixl1\, l!11"4 ll\.lun• ... . . .... .. 
l1:111 pin• l.a11111lry \l;wl1itw ('0111pa11,. la11111ln 111:wllh11• .••.. 
!,!:I.,_ ~10\t'S •.... ...... 
llal:1111·t· .. . .... ... ..... , . . . .. . . . . . • . • .. . • . . .. .. · • 











J'ulal" .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ' .. .. " . .. . • . . ........ 'I .nm f~j • , .tW,) lk) 
IOWA DEA.FA DD MB I Tl'fUTIO 
GOAL ('ELLAR A.NII TUN 'EL 
I~, Ani:11,t, lienrgP llehhlngL011. J111nh,•r.. ...... .. .. .. . ....... . .. , .... $1r,s m 
August . • I. JI. l>ufll, Jahor .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .• . ... .. . 00 6T 
~ep(l•111lwr. ll11tler <:nurlrkh, wag~~ - . . .. • . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. 10 00 
W111. l'a..rky, . .. . . .. .. .. • . • . . ... • • • . .. .. . • .. G 67 
('l1arle~ oo,"lall, . .. . .. .. .. G 67 
.J. II .. J.-rnli;an. . . • .. . .. . .. .. .. . :l8 50 
. I. II. llulil. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . • .. . . . . .. RO 00 
Cl1>l.rlc• 1:11ncl;1II. •• .. .. •• .. . .... . 20 oo 
lluller Onudrlcll, 
Coc11u·r ,'\. 11<•1 :.,,., 
I[. ~ lla1L1111rn11l } 111n11it• :uJ1t•n1H•1Jtl for lalwr . . ........ . 
Ut'nr~u ll••uh.111:ton. l11mh1•r . .. . . . .. .. 
•ta}'. Hl c·asl1 from fnr11wr 1 r1'tL~UrPr . ........ . . .. .. . 
10Y(•UJh('r . Hy lr.;L11-;£1•r from (•c,I(~ stora.g4~ .. .. .... ... . . . 
·rota! ... , . ..... ...... . 
18>Ul .\ prll. .I I ' l\1~h). 1Jr,,i •si·:q11•s ... .. .... ... . 
J1•,,I,r11ury. \V . 1I (:ray, \r1t•-1Ja.11 WPII . . . 










11!8-l i\1ay . II)• 1•a~h (rllllt fl>J'llll•r lr<' iLSlll•,•1• , I ,r,oo (.Ill 
Tula! . . . . .. ... . 
lAA~ ,)1111,• . )J;,r·cl••r. I.USP & r,1111pa111, s 11ppl1,•s . . . .. . .. .. ...... 1>1 AA 
,h111('. II. r. lb1111111oi11I 1111111h·~ :~dnwt,·111 011111:iu·hln (• r~ a.ncl rrc-1~111. 11a :t; 
J11ly, (' 01111~1I llh11fs lrn11 Works. p11ll,•y . .... ... .... ... . .. l r,o 
,hlly . Jt . O. 1J~u11111oi111, 111111111',; a 11\,.. ;11wt>d, fr' eigl11. .. .... . r,11 GO 
Octolwr 111at•liln , .. r) . . .. , .... ~00 oo 
Novt~mht•1· ('01111C' i l l\l11ff~ lrn11 \\ orl,~. 11uu·hh1t•n . . .. , ... .. . 1S6 f,~ 
J\ovcmhPI'. II. t'. I1 .u1I11101ul. 111tuIip:-, a.d,a1tt'l''l. ma1·h11tt'r) . .... . .... {I) oo 
llt1 t1 r111twr ,J. A 11';1.\ & C'ompa11y, 11rn..t'l1lut->1' .\ . . ..... ... . . • . 10 2·1 
Bala111•t .. 
\1:t.)' , Hy ra"II fro111 ror111,-r I n•:L:-ltll't'r 
Tola! .... . 
l~&a .runt• Mar1hlr. 1.11~1 .. & <'ompa11), 11uad11111 •1·y •.....•..•.••. . . •. .• 
May. ny ,,ash lroru rrn·111p1• lr,~.t~u1·1•r .. .. . ........ .... ... . . . , . . . 
1);111h•I Taylor, w ;1µ-P:-; . , .. . .. • .•. ~ 
Nu11r,a.rPII Pri11lfnA" Co111p:u1y. a1tVPrtl-..l111-t • . . , . .. , .. , •.. n 
Hrraltl 










'rREA. 'URER' REPORT. 
(;eorge l'adt>, " .......... . ............ . 
Christian .'trauh, on co11trart.... .. .............. . 
Uerllld Printing l'OIIIPl\11)', lld\"rlislng ................ .. 
u. C. llammmul, lllC)IIIPS adVIIB('ed !or l11bor .......... .. 
Globt' Prinllni; Company, 11dverlisi11i; ... . ............ . 
J. u. nu tit, -.aµ:.,,. . .. .. ......................... . 
J. Tl1nmi•son. wa~ei ........ . ............ ···- · ........... . 
Hept,•mu<•r. Uhrlstlan lra11h. 011 t'.Ontracl. ...................... . 
Hutlert,oodrlch, wn1,:;e ............................. . 
Wlllia111 lo'arlf'V, ............................. . 
.llarles nou1tall. . ... . .... . .................. . 




Marcll. l'. I'. Driscoll. arcl11te('I. .. ........................... .. 
11. C. Jl;im111ond, mouie• a<.lv:mcrd, trustees• cxprn,e.~ .. 
April. archltc t'. <' tlmaw 
)1ay. C'. F. Drls •oll, archltl'N .... . ............................ .. 
June. ('hnstiall 'lraub, ()ll COlllf,lCI. . .. . .. •• •. .. .. • . ........ . . 
Bal,111ce .... ... . ...... ....................... . ..... ... .... .. 
t81l4 M,iy. By stat<' warrnnt ... .... . ... . ... .. .................... ... . 



























l'otal. ... .... . 0,000 oo o.00o oo 
IR81 M:n, <;Pm'l!1• Uehhin~ton, lmnbrr . .. .. . , ......................... . 
June. JI. C. H:Ln11110111I, monies advance<!, t,l!rhen nxtlll'<'K . ...... . 
Beor~c Bl•hhlt1J.:-l011. luml1er ......... ........ . ...... . ..... . 
July. Wt••i~y l>obson. wag<•s ................ ... .. . ........ .. .. . ... . 
Georl(<' Bl'bhl11gton. lumbn ........................ . ...... .. 
A11g11sl. Geo1w1 Hou,h. wagps ...................... . .. . 
S<>11te111hc1· ,l . C. Blxhy,gasnxture~ ................ .... ........... . 
II. S. Tcrwllllger. pat11tl11g and kritsomlnlng . ...... .. . 
Casacly, Orcutt & Company, houK<' furnl hlna ....... .. 
lluxtun Stt>arn JleatingC'ompany. boitc•r ............... . 
(;c•org,• Jlplihl111,:;lm1, lumher. 
lkllll ,Jun,•. C'ook & l.au1er11as,;1•r, U('IV root 011 shop ...... .. 
llalanc • • ~" •" ... .... .. . . ............ . 
lftll.l M"Y· By ra~h frum for111t'r treasurrr . 
Total .. 
















2,4iK !Kl ,H78 03 
IAAI ,July. ll. t'. 11,1111111<>1HI, 1twnl,• aclvancPcl, wai;,•• .. . ........... ..... $ 20 U 
Gl'Or!(f' 13<'1.JIJilll(lOH, illllliJ~r ................. . ... ..... ..... .. 
ONnher. ,J . JI. l)nnt, W:ll(('S . .. •• .. .. .. • .. ................ .. 
li. C. 11,un,nond. monlrs adva11ce1t, l11hor .............. . 
Geor,:e Be llbington, lumber . ... .. . .......... .. .......... .. 
Novemtwr. JI. C. 11,1111111011d, 11111111es aclvancecl, labor ...... . .. . ... . 
Coop,•r& l\fc(;ee, harclware.... .. ..... , .. .. 








40 IOWA DEAF AND DUMB INSTIT TIO T 
,Jnne. r.corge nebblngton. lumber . . . . . • • .................... . 
I'. C. De Vol. material anll h,bor ..... . ... . ...... ...... .... . 




l!<l!-1 J\lny. By <'a h from formenrt•;L•urer .......... .•. . . .... ..... ... • 1.1'00 00 
Total ... ... . .. ... ..... U«lO 00, 1810 I)() 
1811-1 ,Inly. TIHllllil.• Officer. Ja111l ............... . ..................... :-:,,2.",0 IJO 
llalnuce . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . 2/)0 00 
~lay. Uy cash from ror111er lrNLi..ur •r. . .. . ... .. .. ......... ...... .. ~,."J()(J t)O 
Total ........ . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .....•.. !i,500 00 ."'i,."'l( NJ 00 
HAL,\l\'( ' Et<. 
Wat<'r R1111ply ................. . . . ................. • ... ......... • •···. • • • • · • •--·" 
Fire escapes arHI portlcne., . .. ...... .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .......... . 
J\1ncfllnery ror carpenler ~hop ............ . .. ... .................. .. .. ........ .. 
Ererllon of school hullcliug. .... .. ............................ .. .. 
R~1mlrR HIid l111provpn,e11t ol ~ro 1111ds .... . • . . • .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. • . . .......... .. 
JlonR~ for rold stor11g1• .. .. .. . • • . . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • . . . . ... . ........ .. 
1.r, ◄ :i 
217 19 
:tl 0G 
I .2i8 to 
jl}O 2li 
2!l'l vii 
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I i, ~. 
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. . . . . 
. , .. ,.. 
~!!!!!;!!!w1!lm!i!!~!w!i~~!m~~ 
LIST OF P"GPIL '~ntinuerl. 
;:.. 
~A\lt-> , r-o..:.TUF},'JCt~. COL,l'\ ~ 'dTl\lT\. 
;t!• l>allk'."1, Fr~11wat .... . .•• 1•a-.,_, , .••• .••. t~111l1rlc. .. .. .. ~J'.Iowa 
-H, U1wa. Ha~IIIH'i Rnlauil ~tni-~· 1~· lo,,3 
-ti lhtPH, .\skPr .... l?uLl111l . "'ton .. , ... . lfi lil\q\ 
-1'.1 U.: r11all , Uirlf.-oll \\'i11tpr,L-1l ) f :\di:--ut1 •• . 1W Iowa 
~3 Dui-land. Fr:111k l \'ill1,,·a . .... ,11111l!!Ulller) . •.. . u lu, :1 
II Ulckt'11,1111 .l1tl111 1· llhr1a . . FaHllt· ..... . .... U lm1 a 
4.; 11:truall. 'allln••I C )Ii<ldh•R1ver Matlhnn •. .... . lli.lt"ltl 
tt; E,ll!Prtu11 . l•J111t• r Hiverr1111 Ji re111011t . . .. . ••. :?r• lo,,a 
-Ii Elli1o;. , IIP't·IH J'l . , f"q1111c•il n·un, ...• •• l'ottawattUJll1C. • •••.. Ii Iowa . 
4~ l•:111.. . Fra11k .... ( 'omu·il HlufT,- Putt:iwattamie • •. .. •. J;j Iowa 
49 Eltl.-r. Tr:t•·Y . . .. ,\ lbia , . . . . . . . . • . ~lo111rnc 1:; Iowa 
;,o J~" re,t-. Bt>11]a111i11 ••.• • ••. {-;ntlP11twrg- .•.• rhytm1 .. .... il l\ lt1wa 
51 l':trlP.I', \\'1111.1111 .I.> ••..•• OJ11111111a • \V ;wello . .. . .. ~ T<lll:I 
~~ FPe. Al\'ltt .r . . < ·e11 rer Point .. .. ; 11111 .. . ... . . . . .... 14 1011a 
5.1 t:owl ,tl l. l"llarlt>, ... • ..• . •.• neuhon ........ . ... c c·ra wtnrd ........ 1'l ~nlHH1a 
:>-I 1:,11111J·kh. H111l1•r .. ..•. • .... Ile \Vin .. .. . Cllnluli ....... Z-l l1'111ois 
:-.... , Ga11~hi11. All1Prl , •••. York . . . .• , •. •• • • l 'al!t-' ..•..........• 2:! lo\\ a 
r~; Gall. F1a11k .... •••. 1>1111lal) • .• . Harrl,1111 ... ..• ..... JI Iowa . 
ri-; Goodwin. Holwrr . .... 1>11rluu11 'talion .. \fari<m .. ... Jl Iowa 
!i" ,:uJhrau.,.oo , Otto . • . .• . ('len11011{ . •.• .. .. Fa, e llt' .. . .... 1 i \;nrway . 
::i!J J1 ·t lnllll', ,J11u. <.;t~rahl • . . ••.• •. 1 h•-. ) loittt"-t . . . .. l'olk . .• . . .. • • .•. 11 :\(1-..,11uri 
fjO llofi'man, A11t1111 .•.•• .... .Tt~IHJllt1tn11... • . ..... . C' .1rroll . .. .. If fllinoi.s . . ...•. 
1a ll oopt•, . Orvlllt~ n . .. .. . l.1,·iu\.! ~prim{ . Poll lWatta1111e . ... . ..... ~ low ,1. 
li:! Tlolli--,t,\r, Er11r ... t (' l'altPr, ,\11 \ i!lt.• .... . Slnu'C . .. •• lll [owa 
ti!{ ll o \\lPIL )Jac•k .. .... .. . F:tirfll'hl .. ,Jt1f'ft•r..;n11 ... • .. .. tr. \li,.,.nuri .... 
CAl'l<F. OF DE! H'SKSS. 
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FIFTH BIENN IAL REPORT 
OF TB.B 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
AT 
CEDAR FALLS, row A. 
School Years 1883-4 and 1884-6. 
Pll.DrrXD BY ORD.SR OP TR.K O.Slllll:&AL .lllll.SKBLT, 
DEB MOINE!:!: 
GEO. B. ROBJl:RTS, STATE PRmTJCB, 
1886. 
